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chapter 1

general introduction and 
aims of the study
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introduction

Intramedullary (IM) nailing has become the preferred method of treatment for
femoral shaft fractures in adults. It requires a small incision and minimum 
dissection, gives excellent healing of the fracture and rapid recovery1-5.
Interlocking provides rotational stability and maintains length, thus ensuring
the conditions for an early return to full weight bearing and a high likelihood
of fracture union3,6. The semi-closed approach makes IM nailing a technically
demanding procedure1,3,7-9, which implies the impossibility to secure an 
anatomical reduction under direct vision. This results in less rotational control
in comparison to the classical method of plate fixation 3,6,10. Since the possible
torsion in the femoral nail itself is too small to be the cause of rotational 
malalignment11, malrotation of the femur is established during the operation,
indicating an inadequate reduction of the fracture4,12,13. IM nailing has practically
replaced plating in the management of fractures more than 7 cm from the
joint lines. However, plating does have a role in the treatment of non-unions 14-16.
Rotational malalignment or torsional deformity of the femur is expressed as a
femoral anteversion (AV) difference between the injured and uninjured leg.
This rotational malalignment can be measured clinically3,4,17-19 and by radiography20-22,
ultrasound12,23-25, computer tomography13,26-28 and magnetic resonance imaging29.

Clinical measurements
Clinically the rotational malalignment of the femur can be determined by 
comparing the internal and external rotation of the injured and uninjured hip
of the patient. These measurements can be done with the patient prone or
supine, in other words with the hip extended or bent 90 degrees. A change in
range of movement towards internal or external rotation indicates rotational
malalignment of the femur. A poor correlation between femoral torsion and 
clinical measurements of rotation of the hip has been reported23,29.

Radiographic measurements
In order to measure torsional deformity accurately using the radiographic 
technique described by Dunn and Rippstein, exact positioning of the patient is
necessary 21,22. This is often difficult because of the possible posttraumatic axial
deformities and painful mobility restrictions21,22,28. The technique was primarily
developed to determine anteversion of the femoral neck and not to evaluate
differences in femoral torsion. Two radiographs of the pelvis are made, an 

anterior-posterior (AP) view to determine the angle between femur and femoral
neck (CCD angle) and a special view in which the hips and knees are both flexed
to 90º, with each leg in 20º abduction to determine antetorsion. A special table,
which combines the measured CCD angle and the measured antetorsion angle,
is used to calculate the angle of anteversion of the femoral neck. By fixing the
upper legs in a symmetrical way, an indirect method of determining femoral
torsion is established.

Ultrasound measurements
Although ultrasound has proven to be more reliable12,23, it cannot be widely used
since it relies heavily on the experience of the ultrasound technician. The upper
legs are fixed symmetrically while ultrasound is used to determine the anteversion
of the femoral neck. Again, this is an indirect method to determine femoral 
torsion and requires exact positioning of the patient

CT measurements
The method of choice currently, because of its supposed reliability and 
reproducibility to determine rotational malalignment of the femur, is computed
tomography (CT)31-33.
Rotational malalignment is often determined by the method described by
Jeanmart et al26 (Figure 1). This method determines the angle between a line
tangential to the dorsal bony contours of the femoral condyles and a line
drawn through the axis of the femoral neck. Although more methods have
been described32, they are all based on the same principle and differ in the way
the line through the centre or along the femoral neck is drawn. The method
described by Jeanmart is commonly used.
A difference in angle between the fractured and unaffected side determines
the rotational malalignment. A decrease in anteversion of the femoral neck of
the fractured side implies increased external rotation and an increase denotes
increased internal rotation of the distal femoral fragment.
Unlike when using radiography or ultrasound, the positioning of the patient
does not influence the accuracy of CT measurement of femoral torsion..
Torsional differences of less than 10º are considered variations of normal 23,34.
Between 10º and 14º is a somewhat grey area referred to as possible deformity,
and 15º or more difference between the affected and unaffected side is consi-
dered a true torsional deformity23,35.
Although Starker32 questioned accuracy, in literature13,27-29,35 and daily practice CT



femoral rotational deformity might be the cause of this low incidence21,30.
Studies using ultrasound or CT found higher incidences of rotational malalignment.
Sennerich et al25 reported 40% more than 10º and 16% more than 20º in a
group of 45 patients all treated with an intramedullary nail for a femoral 
fracture. Bråten et al21 studied a group of 110 patients treated with a femoral
nail and reported 43% more than 10º and 19% more than 15º rotational 
malalignment.
Higher incidences of rotational malalignment have been observed in distal
femoral shaft fractures36. No studies have been published on the clinical 
complaints that patients with rotational malalignment would have. There is no
validated functional score for femoral fractures. The seriousness of clinical 
complaints might be determined by the direction of malrotation and the ability
to compensate. Except for Johnson17, who reported that patients could compensate
well for internal rotation deformities but tolerate poorly any external rotation
deformity, no further studies have been published on this topic.
Since malrotation of the femur is established during the operation, indicating
an inadequate reduction of the fracture4,12,13, it should be avoided intra-operatively.
Using the shape of the contralateral lesser trochanter as a reference might
prove to be a good suggestion37.

aims of this thesis

Rotational malalignment of the femur is a complication of femoral nailing.
The studies for this thesis were undertaken to analyse the importance and
implications of this complication of femoral nailing.

After studying and discussing this subject quite some questions were left
unsolved. The following aims were formulated:

1. What is the incidence of rotational malalignment (≥15º) after intramedullary
nailing of femoral fractures?

2. What kind of symptoms do patients with a rotational malalignment of the
femur have?

3. How accurate are clinical measurements of rotational malalignment of the
femur?

4. Do patients compensate for their rotational malalignment and do the 
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measurements are considered highly accurate. Proper measurement is necessary,
when considering osteotomies to correct post-traumatic rotational deformities.
Are CT measurements as accurate as would be expected?

Magnetic Resonance Imaging 
MRI provides an alternative to CT in the measurement of femoral torsion,
especially if avoidance of irradiation is needed. The plane of image, however,
influences the accuracy of measurements29. CT remains the first choice to
determine femoral rotational malalignment.

Other studies 
Studies using clinical assessment reported a very low incidence of rotational
malalignment after IM nailing of femoral shaft fractures. Kempf et al18 and
Johnson and Greenberg17 found none, Wiss et al3 found 7% more than 10º and
Alho et al4 found one patient out of a group of 123 having a rotational 
malalignment of more than 20º. The inaccuracy of the clinical determined

12 13

Figure 1 Determining femoral malrotation using CT-torsion
measurements according to Jeanmart26.

Figure 1A: On the injured right side there is an increase in rotation angle of 16º (36º-20º).
This denotes internal rotational malalignment of 16º.
Figure 1B: On the injured right side there is a decrease in rotation angle of -28º (-15º-13º).
This denotes external malrotation of 28º.
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abilities of patients to compensate affect their clinical symptoms?
5. How accurate are computed tomography measurements of rotational 

malalignment of the femur and what determines any inaccuracy?
6. How accurate are clinical limb-length measurements and does experience

play an essential role?
7. Are we able to propose a technique to avoid rotational malalignment of the

femur during surgery?

14 15
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chapter 2

rotational malalignment
after intramedullary nailing of
femoral fractures
R.L. Jaarsma, D.F.M. Pakvis, N. Verdonschot, J. Biert en A. van Kampen

j orthop trauma 2004 aug; 18(7):403-9
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introduction

Intramedullary (IM) nailing has become the preferred method of treatment for
femoral shaft fractures in adults. IM nailing is attractive because of a small 
incision, minimal dissection, excellent fracture healing and rapid patient recovery.
A disadvantage of IM nailing compared to plate fixation is rotational control1,
which is one reason that plating still has an important role in the treatment of
femoral nonunions2,3. A torsional difference between the injured and uninjured
side can be observed clinically and measured by radiography4-6. Although clinical
measurement of rotational malalignment is the method most often used, the
accuracy has been reported to be questionable7,8. X-ray technique is difficult to
use because of the exact positioning conditions of the patient that are necessary.
Ultrasound7,9-11 and computer tomography12-15 have proven to be the most reliable
methods. Bråten et al. used ultrasound in his study and found 19 % rotational
malalignment of 15º or more after intramedullary nailing for femoral fractures.
Although some patients had complaints, many tolerated abnormal torsion
well. However, neither Bråten et al’s nor other studies discussed what kind of
complaints patients with a rotational malalignment might have. Because ultra-
sound relies very much on the experience of the observer, we used computer
tomography (CT). This is a reliable and more reproducible method to determine
rotational malalignment and therefore the preferred method16-18.
The aim of our study was to determine the incidence and degree of rotational
malalignment after intramedullary nailing for femoral shaft fractures and relate
this to clinically measured hip rotations and patients complaints concerning
pain, daily activities and sports. Furthermore we wanted to determine whether
there is a relationship between the direction of malrotation (internal or external)
and patient complaints.

materials and methods

Chart review
Between January 1988 and December 1998 112 patients were treated at our
institute with a reamed intramedullary femoral nail for an isolated femoral
fracture. Patients with a pelvic fracture, a tibia fracture or a fracture of the 
contra lateral femur were excluded from the study. The femoral shaft fractures
were treated with stainless steel reamed antegrade nails, either an AO
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abstract

Objectives
Intramedullary (IM) nailing has been accepted as the treatment of choice for
femoral shaft fractures. The aim of our study was to determine the incidence and
implications of rotational malalignment after IM nailing using CT measurements.
Design
Cohort study
Setting
Patients visited post-operatively the orthopaedic outpatient and the radiology 
clinic.
Patients
Seventy-six patients, fifty-nine men and seventeen women, with a mean age of
28.4 years (15 – 88).
Intervention
Patients treated on a fracture table with an antegrade reamed AO-nail (n = 46)
or GK-nail (n = 30) for an unilateral femoral shaft fracture between 1988 and
1998 were included in the study.
Main outcome measurements
Patients filled out a questionnaire concerning pain, daily activities and sport.
Oxford, WOMAC, Harris Hip and Knee scores were obtained. Physical exams and 
CT measurements were established.
Results
Twenty-one patients (28%) were found to have a rotational malalignment of 15º
or more. There was no significant difference in rotational deformity with either
the AO or GK nail. The incidence of malrotation was independent of the fracture
level. Patients with a torsional deformity had difficulties with more demanding
activities like running, sports and climbing stairs. Patients with an external
rotational malalignment (n=12) have more functional problems than 
patients with an internal rotational malalignment (n=9). Clinically determined
rotation differences are not accurate (± 20º) compared to the established CT
measurements.
Conclusions
Rotational malalignment after intramedullary nailing for femoral fractures is
found in 28% of the patients in this study. These patients have difficulties with
more demanding activities, especially when they have an external torsional
deformity.
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Physical examination and questionnaire
At last follow-up a physical exam was done in the outpatient clinic by either
the first or second author. The observers did not know the results of the CT
measurements at the time of the clinical exams. The range of motion of the
hips was obtained by measuring the internal and external rotation with a
goniometer while the patient was lying supine with 90 degrees flexion in the
hip joint and while the patient was lying prone with the hips in 0º flexion.
The shift in range of motion towards internal or external rotation determined the
clinical rotational deformity. The thigh circumference was measured fifteen
centimetres proximal to the medial joint line of the knee. A Harris Hip Score
(HHS)21 and a Knee Society Score (KSS)22 were obtained. In the Knee Society
Score, scores for pain, stability, range of motion and function were added to a
score from 0 (worst) to 200 (best). All patients filled out a questionnaire
concerning daily and sports activities. This included a WOMAC (Western Ontario
and McMaster University osteoarthritis index)23,24 and Oxford 12-item functional
score25,26. Finally, a Visual Analogue Score27,28 for pain during daily activities 
concerning either hip, upper leg or knee of the affected lower extremity was
determined.

Radiographic assessment
The x-rays of the femoral fracture before IM nailing were evaluated. The femur
was divided in three parts of equal length. Using the major part of the fracture
as the determining factor, we had five proximal (AO classification 31), fifty-nine
mid shaft (AO 32) and twelve distal fractures (AO 33).
At last follow-up a CT scan to determine any rotational malalignment of the
femur was made. The method described by Jeanmart12 was used (Figure 1).
To rule out any inaccuracy in the CT measurements, all CT images were measured
twice by three observers; a radiologist, a resident orthopaedic surgery and an
orthopaedic surgeon. The average of these 6 separate measurements was used
in this study. The difference in torsion angle between the injured and uninjured
side determines any rotational malalignment. Since left/right differences up to
15º occurred in normal subjects29, patients with a difference in torsion angle of
15º or more were considered having a true rotational malalignment7.

Statiscal analysis
The data were analysed with the Statistical Analysis System (Version 6.12, SAS
Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). To assess differences between groups Fisher’s
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(Arbeidsgesellshaft für Osteosynthesfragen) femoral nail (Synthes/Mathys,
Switserland) or a Grosse Kempf femoral nail (Stryker-Howmedica-Osteonics, USA).
At final follow-up four patients had died of causes not related to the accident
causing the femoral fracture. One patient was pregnant, twenty-six patients
refused to participate in the study and five patients could not be located.
The remaining group of seventy-six patients consisted of seventeen women
and fifty-nine men with an average age at the time of the femoral fracture of
28.4 years (range 15 – 88). The follow-up was on average seventy-seven months
(range 21 – 145). All fractures were completely healed.
The characteristics of the group of twenty-six patients not participating in the
study were evaluated. These patients were interviewed by phone, but not
included in the study.

Operative technique
Femoral condyle traction was applied to all patients, using a K-wire and an
extension OR table. The GK femoral nail and the AO femoral nail were available
during the whole study period. The choice between these two nails depended
on the preference of the operating surgeon involved. An AO nail was chosen
forty-six and a GK nail thirty times. All nails were placed antegrade. All nails
were locked using an image intensifier.
A neutral position of the distal femur was found using the condylar traction.
To align the fracture, the proximal femur was rotated till a neutral position was
found according to the shape of the lesser trochanter. Generally a C-arm image
(posterior-anterior view) showing a small area of the lesser trochanter means
internal rotation of the proximal part. An image showing a large area of the
lesser trochanter means external rotation of the proximal part of the femur.
Based on this knowledge the neutral state of the proximal part of the fractured
femur was estimated during operation19,20. One patient, in the group treated
with an AO nail, underwent a re-operation within the first postoperative week
for rotational malalignment, clinically estimated as approximately 50º external
malrotation. During re-operation, the nail was exchanged for a new AO-nail.
Rotational control, at this re-operation, was done according to the shape of the
lesser trochanter. Post-operative there was no clinical indication of rotational
malalignment. No CT scan was made at that time. This patient was included in
the study at follow-up as a regular patient. The CT scan at follow-up revealed
6º external malrotation of the fractured leg.
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(table 1). There were twelve patients with a serious rotational malalignment of
20º or more.
In 22% of the patients who had an AO reamed femoral nail, a rotational
malalignment (≥15º) of the affected leg was present. Thirty-seven percent of
the patients with a reamed GK nail had a rotational malalignment (≥15º). There was
no significant difference between the two femoral nails ( p= 0.19). The incidence
of torsional deformity was also independent of the location of the fracture
(p=0,93) (table 2).

Patients with CT detected rotational malalignment did not coincide with those
who had clinically detected rotational malalignment. Thirteen out of twenty
one patients (62%) with a CT determined torsional deformity were not detected
clinically while examining the patient supine (table 3A). The sensitivity of the
clinical method compared with the CT method is 38% and the specificity 53%.
Patients with an anteversion (AV) angle difference of 20º or more were not
detected clinically in five out twelve (42%) cases.
Ten out of twenty one patients (48%) with a CT determined torsional deformity
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exact test, the Chi-squared test and the Kruskal-Wallis test were used.
Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient and linear regression analysis were
used to determine relationships between continuous variables. P- values of
0.05 or less were considered significant.

results

Of the seventy-six patients, twenty-one (28 %) had a torsional deformity of 15
degrees or more compared with the other unaffected side; nine patients had
an internal rotation deformity and twelve had an external rotation deformity

24 25

Figure 1 Femoral malrotation is determined by the method
described by Jeanmart12. The angle between a line drawn
along the posterior border of the femoral condyles and

a line drawn through the femoral neck determines femoral torsion.
The difference in angle between the fractured and unaffected side
determines any rotational malalignment. A decrease in angle of the
fractured side means increased external rotation of the distal fragment.
An increase of this angle means an increased internal rotation of the
distal femoral fragment.

Figure 1A: On the injured right side there is an increase in rotation angle of 16º (36º-20º).
This means internal rotational malalignment of 16º.
Figure 1B: On the injured right side there is a decrease in rotation angle of -28º (-15º-13º).
This means external malrotation of 28º.

Table 1 Internal and external rotational malalignment 
(CT measurement)

Rotation 15 – 19 degrees 20 – 29 degrees > 30 degrees Total

Internal 4 5 0 9

External 5 6 1 12

Total 9 11 1 21

Table 2 CT-rotational malalignment vs. location of the fracture

Rotation < 15º Rotation ≥ 15º Total

Proximal 4 1  (20 %) 5

Midshaft 42 17  (29 %) 59

Distal 7 3  (25 %) 12

A B



and with sports (p=0.32) than the patients without a rotational difference
between the affected and unaffected side. In the group with external rotational
malalignment the Oxford (p=0.04) and the Knee Society Score (p=0.05) were
significantly worse compared with the group with internal rotational 
malalignment. The WOMAC (p=0.07), limp (p=0.08) and climbing stairs (p=0.18)
showed a strong tendency to being worse with external malrotation compared
with internal malrotation. The Oxford score was significantly worse in the
external malrotation group (p=0.04), when comparing the patients with
external malrotation to patients without malrotation. The WOMAC (p=0.32),
limp (p=0.13), running (p=0.17) and climbing stairs (p=0.10) also showed a
strong tendency to being worse for the patients with an external malrotation.
No significant difference was found in the pain score (p=0,63) between
patients with or without malrotation.
A group of twenty-six patients was not willing to participate in this study.
To minimize the bias we studied the characteristics of these patients. The group
consisted of seven women and nineteen men; the average age at the time of
the femoral fracture was 28.7 years (range 16-72). We were able to question
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were not detected clinically while examining the patient prone (table 3B).
The sensitivity of this clinical method compared with the CT method is 52%
and the specificity 65%. Three out of twelve (25%) patients with a larger AV
angle difference of 20º or more were not detected, with this method.
The comparison between clinically determined and CT determined torsional 

deformity shows a strong correlation between the methods, but the clinical
methods were not as accurate. The 95% confidence interval of the clinical
method with the patient supine compared to the CT measurement was ± 21º
and the method with the patient prone ± 19º.
The functional scores, Oxford (p=0.30), WOMAC (p=0.79), Harris Hip Score
(p=0.81) and Knee Society Score (p=0.63), were not significantly different between
the group with and the group of patients without a rotational malalignment
(table 4). Although not significant, patients with a rotational malalignment
were found to have more problems climbing stairs (p=0.60), running (p=0.29)
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Table 3A CT rotational malalignment vs. clinical rotational 
malalignment (patient lying supine with 90º hip flexion)

Clinical rot. ≥ 15º Clinical rot. < 15º Total

CT rotation ≥ 15º 8 13 21

CT rotation < 15º 7 48 55

CT rotation ≥ 20º 7 5 12

CT rotation < 20º 8 56 64

Table 3B CT rotational malalignment vs. clinical rotational 
malalignment (patient lying prone with hip extension)

Clinical rot. ≥ 15º Clinical rot. < 15º Total

CT rotation ≥ 15º 11 10 21

CT rotation < 15º 6 49 55

CT rotation ≥ 20º 9 3 12

CT rotation < 20º 8 56 64

Table 4 CT  rotational malalignment vs. function

Oxford WOMAC HHS KSS VAS Limp Stairs Running Sport

Rotation < 15º 17.1 9.6 89 174 1.4 46 % 35 % 62 % 48 %

Rotation ≥ 15º 17.4 8.4 90 165 0.9 48 % 43 % 76 % 62 %

Rotation ≥ 20º 18.9 9.8 86 159 1.0 50 % 42 % 83 % 67 %

Int. Rot. ≥ 15º 13.8 3.7 93 173 0.7 22 % 22 % 67 % 56 %

Ext. Rot. ≥ 15º 20.2 11.9 87 159 1.0 67 % 58 % 83 % 67 %

Oxford: Average 12- item functional score (minimal/no complaints = 12, max. = 60)
WOMAC: Average functional score (minimal/no complaints = 0, maximum = 96)
HHS: Average Harris Hip Score (maximum score/no complaints = 100)
KSS: Average Knee Society Score (maximum score/no complaints = 200)
VAS: Average Visual Analogue Scale for pain (0 = no pain, 10 maximum pain)
Limp: Percentage of patients complaining about having a limp
Stairs: Percentage of patients having complaints while climbing stairs
Running: Percentage of patients running worse than before the femoral fracture
Sports: Percentage of patients not able to play sport at the same level as before the 

femoral fracture



reamed GK femoral nail was used. Although both nails are made of stainless
steel, the GK nail has a larger radius, is stiffer and has less antecurvation than
the AO nail. It is questionable that these facts alone explain the higher incidence
of rotational malalignment seen with GK nails.
Our hypothesis is that in a proximal femoral fracture the initial rotation of the
proximal fragment will be towards external rotation because of the gluteal,
iliopsoas and external rotators of the hip, whereas in a distal fracture the distal
fragment rotates outward because of the pull of the plantaris and lateral 
gastrocnemius muscles. Based on these assumptions one could expect a relation-
ship between fracture location and amount or direction of the malalignment;
a hypothesis we could not establish.
There was a 28% incidence of rotational malalignment with an AV angle difference
of 15º or more after intramedullary nailing for femoral shaft fractures in our study.
Torsional difference of 10º or more was found in 55% of the cases and severe
torsional deformity of 20º or more was found in 16% of the cases. Studies using
just clinical assessment reported a very low incidence of rotational malalignment
after IM nailing of femoral shaft fractures. Kempf et al32 and Johnson and
Greenberg31 found none, Wiss et al34 found 7% more than 10º and Alho et al30

found one patient out of a group of 123 having a rotational malalignment of
more than 20º. Our comparison between clinically determined and CT determined
torsional deformity shows a strong correlation between the methods, but the clinical
method is not as exact and can be as much as 20º off the CT measurement.
Although clinical evaluation of rotational malalignment with the patient prone
with the hips in 0º flexion gives somewhat better results than the method
with the patient supine with the hips in 90º flexion, the accuracy of both clinical
methods is poor. The two clinical methods are unable to detect 48% and 62%
of the patients respectively with a CT determined rotational malalignment.
Similar incidences of rotational malalignment comparable with our results are
found in studies using ultrasound or CT. Sennerich et al13 reported 40% more
than 10º and 16% more than 20º. Bråten et al9 reported 43% more than 10º and
19% more than 15º.
Although a higher incidence of rotational malalignment has been observed in
distal femoral shaft fractures36, our study could not confirm this. The torsional
deformities were independent of fracture level.
Degenerative arthritis of hip and knee are a well known long term complication
of rotational malalignment37,38. The American Medical Association’s Guide to the
Evaluation of permanent Impairment 39 recognizes 15º - 19º malrotation after a
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eighteen patients by phone about pain, having a limp and problems with climbing
stairs, sports and running. Thirty three percent of the patients had a limp, 22%
had complaints with climbing stairs and 33% had complaints with running and
sports. These results are comparable with the study group.

discussion

Rotational malalignment or torsional deformity of the femur is expressed as a
femoral anteversion (AV) difference between the injured and uninjured side.
This rotational malalignment can be measured clinically30-34, by radiography4-6,
ultrasound7,9-11 and computer tomography12-15. A poor correlation between femoral
torsion and clinical measurements of hip rotation has been reported7,8.
Exact positioning conditions of the patient are necessary for a good measurement
of torsional deformity using the X-ray technique according to Dunn and
Rippstein. This is often difficult because of the possible posttraumatic axial
deformities and painful mobility restrictions5,6,15. Although ultrasound has
proven to be more reliable7,9 it cannot be widely used since it relies heavily on
the experience of the ultrasound technician. Computed tomography (CT)16-18 is
currently the method of choice, because of its reliability and reproducibility to
determine rotational malalignment.
Torsional differences less than 10º are considered normal variations7,29. Between
10º and 14º is a somewhat grey area referred to as possible deformity, and 15º or
more AV angle difference between the affected and unaffected side is considered
as a true torsional deformity. We found twenty-one (28%) patients with a true
torsional deformity (≥15º) and twenty-one (28%) patients with a possible 
torsional deformity (10º-14º). To make sure that we evaluated only patients with
an unequivocal rotational malalignment, we choose to divide the patients into
two groups, a group with (≥15º) rotational malalignment and a group without
(<15º) a rotational malalignment.
It is well known that it is more difficult to control rotation of the fracture 
components with IM nailing than with plate fixation1. Rotational malalignment
is established during the operation indicating an inadequate reduction of the
fracture9,13,30. The possible torsion in the femoral nail itself is too small to be the
cause of rotational malalignment36. Although not a significant difference
(p=0.19), we found 22% rotational malalignment in patients where a reamed
AO femoral nail was used and 37% rotational malalignment in patients where a
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To what extent patients are able to compensate for rotational malalignment is
unknown. A gait analysis of this patient group is currently being pursued in our
hospital.

conclusions

In this study rotational malalignment was seen in 28% of the patients after IM
nailing for isolated femoral fractures. The accuracy of a clinical determined
rotational malalignment is poor compared to a CT determined rotational 
malalignment. Deformities over 15º often cause problems with higher demanding
activities like sports, running and climbing stairs, especially in cases with
external rotational malalignment. Rotational malalignment is caused by 
malalignment of the proximal and distal segments during insertion of a locked
femoral nail. Hence efforts should be made and techniques should be developed
to avoid this complication.
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femoral shaft fracture as a 18% whole person impairment. Malrotation of 20º
or more adds 1% whole person impairment per degree up to a maximum of
25%. Except for the fact that some studies9,13,30 divide patients in having 
complaints or not, little is known about what kind of complaints these patients
have. We found that patients with a rotational malalignment have troubles
with more demanding activities like running, sports and climbing stairs.
They often limp or develop a limp when tired, however, there were no significant
differences in less demanding daily activities or pain in the lower extremity.
Because there is no validated functional score specifically for femoral fractures,
we used validated scores that evaluated the adjacent joints. Although the
Harris Hip Score, the Knee Society Score, the 12-item Oxford knee score for total
knee replacement and the WOMAC hip and knee index for osteoarthritis are
meant and validated for other problems than rotational malalignment after
femoral fractures, using these functional scores seemed the best alternative.
Our results showed no significant differences in these scores in those patients
with or without rotational malalignment. There were no relationships between
complaints and age, sex, follow up and fracture level. A considerable number of
patients without rotational malalignment had complaints concerning running
(62%) and sports (48%). This can be explained by other causes related to the
femoral fracture, such as soft tissue and muscle injuries/weakness and leg
length differences.
Patients with an external rotational malalignment have more complaints than
patients with an internal rotational malalignment. Johnson and Greenberg31

reported that patients are able to compensate well for internal rotation defor-
mities but tolerate poorly any external rotation deformity. While compensating
for external rotational malalignment with internal rotation of the leg, there is
retroversion of the femoral AV angle in the hip joint. In hip studies retroversion
is known to cause more complaints38,40 than an increase in anteversion angle,
what would be the case while compensating for internal rotation. Perhaps this
is why in studies using clinical methods30,34 to determine torsional deformity
often external rotational malalignment is found, whereas our study, studies
using CT or ultrasound to detect torsional deformity show about the same 
frequency of internal and external rotational malalignment.
Efforts should be made to avoid rotational malalignment during IM nailing of
femoral fractures. The shape of the lesser trochanter compared to the contralateral
lesser trochanter using a C-arm image intensifier, may be a useful reference to
minimize rotational malalignment41.
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resulting in less rotational control in comparison to the classical method of
plate fixation4,5,9. Any malalignment during operation will be permanent4.
Rotational deformities occur frequently and seem to cause problems of clinical 
significance2-4,6,8,10,11. Smaller deformities (less than 15 degrees) give cause to
fewer complaints than deformities larger than 15 degrees6,10,11. Pain in the hip
and knee and restrictions in range of motion of the adjacent joints may occur,
which may lead to functional restrictions in daily life such as climbing stairs,
running and practicing sports11,12. In some extreme cases, malalignment leads to
severe disability requiring surgical correction by means of a de-rotational 
osteotomy3,12-14.
Research suggests the development of early osteoarthritis of the hip and knee
joints as a long-term complication to femoral malrotation15-18. Although no
direct evidence of a cause-and-effect relationship between femoral malalignment
and osteoarthritis of the adjacent joints has been published up to now15,18.
Eckhof and Tönnis et al. reported a significant correlation between decreased
femoral torsion and osteoarthritis of the knee and hip joints respectively17,18.
In contrast, other research shows that a large number of patients with a true
rotational malalignment show no complaints of clinical significance11,12.
A malrotation up to 20 degrees may be well tolerated, although this is not the
rule11,12,19. Compensatory gait may play a role in the coping strategy for femoral
malrotation20. Very little is known whether patients are able to compensate for
their rotational deformity during gait, and the presence of complaints within
this group of patients.

The following hypothesis were tested in this study:
1. Compensation for femoral malrotation is performed by rotation of the leg

towards the normal values of rotation.
2. A correlation between the severity of clinical complaints and the ability to

compensate for femoral malrotation by counter rotating the leg.
This study investigates the compensatory gait of patients with a femoral 
rotational malalignment caused by unilateral femoral shaft fracturing.
The foot-progression angle during gait was estimated using a foot-scanning
method. The results were compared with the degree of rotational malalignment
and the clinical complaints.
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abstract

Introduction
Even though rotational malalignment due to a femoral shaft fracture leads to
clinical complaints, a large number of patients may have none of significance.
The ability to compensate may play a role. The purpose of this study is to give
insight into aspects of compensatory gait of patients with a femoral malrotation
and the relation with clinical complaints.
Methods
In a cross-sectional laboratory setting, foot-progression angles during gait were
measured using a foot scan device. Results were related to CT determined
femoral torsion and clinical complaints.
Results
Patients with external (EMR) or internal malrotation (IMR) showed differences
in foot-progression angles (∆FPA) in the same direction of their malrotation.
Compared to IMR patients, EMR patients appeared to compensate less for their
malrotation. No statistically significant differences were detected between
these groups for absolute and relative compensation. EMR patients scored
worse at the Oxford 12-item and WOMAC score and experienced more problems
executing demanding activities than do patients without malrotation.
Correlations were found between Oxford 12-item and WOMAC score and relative
compensation.
Conclusions
Femoral torsion and the FPA are strongly related. All patients compensate
towards normal values of FPA at their fractured side. Patients who are less able
to compensate have more physical complaints. EMR patients tend to have more
complaints and difficulty compensating.

introduction

Intramedullary (IM) nailing is the accepted standard method of treatment for
femoral shaft fractures in adults1-4. Interlocking provides rotational stability and
maintains length thus ensuring the conditions for an early return to full
weight bearing and a high likelihood of fracture union4,5. The semi-closed
approach makes IM nailing a technically demanding procedure3,4,6-8, which
makes it impossible to secure an anatomical reduction under direct vision,
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After receiving protocol led instructions, the subjects had to practice walking
barefoot until they felt comfortable. During this pre-trial practice the subjects’
preferred walking velocity was determined.
In order to assure repeatability of measurements, a gait protocol was used.
Plantar pressures were measured using the ‘mid-gait’ protocol30,31, whereby the
subjects had to make 6 steps before touching the platform placed in the centre
of the walkway (figure 1). Because of the constraints of the experimental facility
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methods

Subjects were selected from a population of seventy-six patients who were 
treated in our hospital for a unilateral femoral shaft fracture between 1988 and
1998. The fractures were stabilized internally by means of intramedullary nailing.
Forty-six reamed AO-nails (Synthes, Switzerland) and 30 reamed Grosse-Kempf
(GK) nails (Stryker - Howmedica Osteonics, USA) were used. During post-operative
follow-up the patients underwent a CT-torsion measurement of the femoral neck
to determine the any rotational malalignment. The classification for malrotation
defined by Bråten was used21. Bråten defines a femoral rotational deformity as
the difference between the torsion angles of both femoral necks. Values up to
10 degrees were defined as normal, between 10 degrees to 14 degrees as a possible
deformity and greater than 15 degrees as a true rotational deformity. Twenty-one
were found to have a rotational malalignment of 15 degrees or more, of whom
9 patients showed an internal rotational deformity and 12 patients showed an
external rotational deformity.
We selected 27 subjects (7 women, 20 men), of which 22 were patients and 5
served as healthy controls. The 22 patients were divided into 3 groups: 9 showed
an external malrotation of 15 degrees or more, 7 showed an internal malrotation
of 15 degrees or more, and 6 patients showed a rotational deformity less than
15 degrees. All patients were free of rotational and angular deformities of their
tibias or feet. The five controls were randomly selected from a healthy population
and were screened for any orthopaedic problems. Subjects’ age, fracture age,
fracture side, fracture location and the type of femoral nail are shown in table 1.
The patients underwent a specific orthopaedic interview and physical examination
by obtaining the Harris Hip Score, the Knee Society Score and a Visual Analogue
Score (VAS) for pain during activities concerning hip, upper leg and knee22-27.
All patients filled out questionnaires including the WOMAC (Western Ontario
and McMaster University osteoarthritis index) and Oxford 12-item functional
score28,29.
Plantar pressure measurements were made using a 40 x 50-cm pressure 
distribution platform with 3 polymer pressure sensors per millimetre (RS-scan
INTERNATIONAL, Belgium). Plantar pressure data were collected using a sampling
rate of 500 Hz. The platform was placed in the centre of an 8-metre hardboard
walkway. Walking time over a 3-metre distance was recorded using photoelectric
cells placed 1.5 metres in front of and behind the centre of the platform.
Before testing, the subjects were informed and signed a written consent.
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Table 1 Mean age in years, fracture age in years, fracture side,
fracture localization (according to the AO-classification),
and the type of femoral nail used: AO or Grosse-Kempf
(GK) nail [mean; (SD)]a.

Group N Age Fracture age Fracture side Fracture locationb Femoral nail

Right Left 1 2 3 AO GK

EMR 9 41.6 (16.7) 7.7 (4.2) 6 3 0 7 2 7 2

IMR 7 30.0 (5.8) 8.0 (3.3) 3 4 0 7 0 4 3    

No malrotation 6 24.0 (3.7) 6.0 (2.6) 4 2 1 5 0 4 2

Healthy controls 5 24.8 (0.8) - - - - - - - -

a: No statistically significant differences demonstrated between conditions 
for any variable (P ≤ 0.05).

b: Fracture location: 1: proximal shaft; 2: midschaft; 3: distal shaft.

Figure 1 Experimental set-up. A pressure platform embedded into
the hardboard 8-metres walkway. Starting position was
determined during pre-trial practice, 5 steps before the

centre of the pressure platform. To measure the preferred walking
velocity, photoelectric cells (T1, T2) were placed 1.5 metres from the centre
of the pressure platform.

8-m

3-m

5 steps 5 steps



only 5 five steps could be made. The starting position was determined and marked
at a distance of five steps from the platform. The subjects had to concentrate
on an eye-level visual target to control for target stepping. The subjects started
walking after an acoustic starting-signal was given.
It was determined that 15 measurements per foot had to be taken to obtain
sufficiently reliable data. Therefore subjects had to complete a series of 30 trials,
alternating left and right.
Femoral torsion was determined by the torsion angle (TA). The TA was defined
as the angle between the axis of the femoral neck and the line tangential to
the dorsal aspects of the ipsilateral femoral condyles as measured using 
CT-scans according to Jeanmart32 (Figure 2) We defined a positive value of TA as

anteversion in the femoral neck, and a negative value of TA as retroversion in
the femoral neck. Femoral malrotation was defined by the difference in femoral
torsion between the fractured leg and the healthy leg (∆TA). A negative value of
∆TA was defined as an externally malrotated distal femoral fragment. A positive
value of ∆TA was defined as an internally malrotated distal femoral fragment.
The foot-progression angle (FPA) is used to determine the actual position of the
foot in the horizontal plane, determined by plantar pressure prints. The FPA was
defined as the angle between the foot axis and the direction of progression.
The foot axis was defined as the line drawn between the base of the heel and

the second metatarsal head. We defined a negative value as an externally rotated
position of the foot (toeing-out), and a positive value as an internally rotated

position of the foot (toeing-in). (Figure 3) The difference in foot-progression
angles (∆FPA) was defined analogue to femoral malrotation (∆TA).
Two measures were used to compare differences in the ability to compensate
for malrotation between the different groups. To quantify absolute compensation
the difference between ∆TA and ∆FPA was used. To quantify relative compensation
for malrotation the compensation ratio was introduced. This measure was defined
as the ratio of the difference between ∆TA and ∆FPA, and the absolute value of
∆TA: COMPENSATION RATIO (CR) = (∆TA - ∆FPA) / ∆TA

Statistical analysis
Differences in angles, compensation and clinical and functional scores between
groups were examined using non-parametric analysis of variance (Kruskal-Wallis
test). Relationships between the measured variables were assessed by means of
correlation analysis (Spearman Rho). Differences considered significant at P
values below a 0.05.
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Figure 2 Determining femoral
malrotation using
CT-torsion measure-

ments according to Jeanmart32.
Femoral malrotation is defined by
the difference between the torsion
angle of fractured and non-
fractured femurs.
The femoral torsion angle is defined
by the difference between the axis
of the femoral neck and the line
tangent to the posterior sides of
the ipsilateral femoral condyles.
A negative value is equal to
external torsion and a positive
value is equal to internal torsion
of the distal femoral fragment.

Figure 3 Determining the
foot-progression
angle using a

plantar pressure print. The foot-
progression angle is defined as
the angle between the direction
of progression and foot axis
(through the base of the heel and
MTP 2). A negative value is equal to
external rotation and a positive
value is equal to internal rotation.
The dark line presents the path
of the centre of pressure.



All patients and healthy controls showed an average negative FPA, ranging
from -3 to -23 degrees of external rotation (toeing-out) during stance phase
(Table 2). EMR patients showed FPA’s with more external rotation (toeing-out)
at the fractured femurs than did IMR patients, patients without malrotation
and healthy controls (Table 2). In contrast, IMR patients showed FPA’s with less
external rotation (toeing-out) at the fractured femurs than did all other groups.
The EMR and IMR patients’ mean differences in foot-progression angle (∆FPA),
measured by the foot scan device, were similar, but in opposite directions of
rotation (P = 0.15). EMR patients showed significantly greater ∆FPA’s compared
to the patient group without malrotation and the healthy controls (P = 0.001)

(Table 2). No statistically significant differences in ∆FPA were found between
IMR patients and patients without malrotation and healthy controls, respectively.
The values of FPA and ∆FPA were consistent over the course of the 15 trials;
no effect of fatigue was detected.
Compensation was evaluated using the compensation ratio. A ratio of 100%
would mean a total compensation. The EMR patients appeared to compensate
less for their malrotation in comparison to the IMR patients (Table 2). However,
we did not detect any significant differences between the external and internal
malrotation groups for relative compensation (compensation ratio, CR) and
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results

In general, the femoral malrotation, as determined by CT-torsion measurements
expressed as ∆TA, for the patients with an external malrotation (EMR) and
patients with an internal malrotation (IMR) were of the same magnitude but in
opposite directions of rotation. The EMR patients showed on average 23 degrees
of external malrotation and the IMR patients showed on average 23 degrees of
internal malrotation (Table 2). The patients without malrotation averaged 1
degree of external rotation, which was significantly different from the EMR and
IMR patient groups (P = 0.001).

The femoral neck of the EMR and IMR patients’ fractured femur measured 6
degrees of retroversion and 35 degrees of anteversion, respectively (Table 2).
The torsion angles of the EMR and IMR patients’ healthy femur measured 16
degrees of anteversion and 11 degrees of anteversion, respectively. The patients
without femoral malrotation showed 11 degrees anteversion on both sides.
The anteversion angles of the fractured sides were significantly different
between all groups (P = 0.04).
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Table 2 Mean foot-progression angles (FPA) and mean differences
in FPA (∆FPA), mean femoral neck angles (TA), mean
femoral malrotation (∆TA), and the compensation ratio*
(CR) in percentage [mean; (SD)].

Group FPA FPA ∆FPA TA TA ∆TA CR (%)

fracture side healthy side fracture side healthy side

EMR patients -23 (9) -11 (7) -12 (5) -6 (10) 16 (11) -23 (6) 51 (31)

IMR patients -3 (4) -9 (4) 6 (5) 35 (10) 11 (10) 23 (6) 72 (23)

No malrotation -12 (5) -13 (7) 1 (6) 11 (15) 11 (12) -1 (5) -

Healthy controls -10 (6)† -11 (5)‡ ±2 (1) - - - -

Statistics** a,b,c NS b,c a,c NS a,b,c NS

*: Compensation Ratio defined as the difference between ∆TA and ∆FPA divided by ∆TA, in
percentage [CR = ((∆TA - ∆FPA) / ∆TA)·100%].

**: Statistically significant differences between the following conditions: a: EMR vs. IMR 
(P ≤ 0.05), b: EMR vs. No malrotation (P ≤ 0.05), c: IMR vs. No malrotation (P ≤ 0.05), NS:
not significant.

† : left leg
‡ : right leg

Table 3 Average scores of the clinical questionnaires used:
WOMAC, Oxford 12-item score, Harris Hip Score (HHS),
Knee Society Score (KSS), Visual Analogue Score (VAS)
[mean; (SD)]a.

Group WOMAC Oxford HHS KSS VAS

EMR patients 9.8 (10.1) 18.6 (4.3) 87.8 (13.4) 161.0 (34.4) 1.1 (0.8)

IMR patients 4.3 (4.9) 16.0 (3.1) 91.1 (13.2) 183.3 (18.8) 0.9 (1.1)

No malrotation 16.8 (7.1) 16.8 (7.1) 83.7 (18.9) 168.3 (29.8) 1.1 (1.6)

a: No statistically significant differences demonstrated between conditions for any 
variable (P ≤ 0.05).

WOMAC: Average functional score (minimal/no complaints = 0, maximum = 96)
Oxford: Average 12-item functional score (minimal/no complaints = 12, max. = 60)
HHS: Average Harris Hip Score (maximum score/no complaints = 100)
KSS: Average Knee Society Score (maximum score/no complaints = 200)
VAS: Average Visual Analogue Scale for pain (0 = no pain, 10 = maximum pain)



and the side of the fracture was similar in all groups (Table 1). We did not detect
any correlations between the fracture age and clinical and functional scores
and between fracture age and ability to compensate (CR).

Discussion

The hypothesis that forms the basis of our study is that compensation for
femoral malrotation is performed by rotating the leg/foot towards a normal
value of rotation at mid-stance during gait. The magnitude and direction of
malrotation determine the ability to compensate for femoral malrotation,
which might be related to the severity of clinical complaints.
Patients with a femoral malrotation indeed tend to compensate towards a normal
value of foot rotation, relative to the femoral torsion present. Patients were
able to compensate for up to 72 percent of their malrotation. The study clearly
indicates that patients with an external malrotation experience more difficulties
compensating for their malalignment than patients with an internal malrotation.
True malrotation (≥ 15º) leads to more functional complaints and more problems
executing demanding activities4,10,11. Our study shows that EMR patients with
larger rotations experience more problems executing demanding activities
than do patients without malrotation or IMR patients. This may be due to the
fact that external femoral malrotation leads to a relative retroversion of the
femoral neck, as to achieve optimal position of the foot, internal rotation in the
hip joint is required. Internal rotation of the hip joint is more restricted than
external rotation in the upright position, because of the constraints set by the
external rotator muscles of the hip joint and impingement of the femoral neck
to the anterior acetabular rim. Straining the joint maximally is less favourable
and will give cause to short and long term complications. This will finally result
in more externally rotated feet during stance. Furthermore, patients who are
able to compensate with relative larger rotations (CR) show better results at
the WOMAC and the Oxford 12-item scores, which indicates that patients who
are less able to compensate have more physical complaints.
Our study shows that femoral malrotation present after stabilizing a femoral
fracture will give rise to an abnormal rotated position of the unilateral foot,
depending on the direction of femoral malrotation. This is supported by Staheli
et al33, who showed a relationship between torsion of the femoral neck and the
FPA in adults, where others have not34. Rotational abnormalities can occur at
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absolute compensation for malrotation (∆TA - ∆FPA) (both showed a P-value of
0.153). In addition, EMR patients and IMR patients compensated with larger
rotations in comparison to the patients without malrotation (P = 0.01).
We found statistically significant strong correlations between ∆FPA and ∆TA 
(ρ = 0.84), and FPA and TA of the fractured femurs (ρ = 0.77). A moderate correlation
was obtained between CR and DTA, showing a statistically significant correlation
coefficient of 0.50.
All three patient groups experienced clinical complaints and functional restrictions
equally as assessed by the clinical scores (Table 3). Patients also experienced 
difficulties executing demanding physical activities such as practicing sports,
climbing stairs and running, all to about the same extend (Table 4).

When comparing EMR patients with a malrotation greater than 20 degrees to
patients without malrotation, they scored worse at the Oxford 12-item score 
(p = 0.009), and complained more about experiencing problems during climbing
stairs (p = 0.02).
Moderate correlations were found between the CR and the Oxford 12-item
score and WOMAC score, with statistically significant correlation coefficients of
–0.57 and –0.51, respectively. No statistically significant relationships were
found between the TA, FPA, ∆TA, ∆FPA and the clinical scores or experiencing
difficulties executing demanding activities.
The time elapsed in years between surgery and the experiment (fracture age),
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Table 4 Mean percentages of experiencing problems while
executing demanding activities [percentage; (n)]a.

Group N Limping Running Stairs Sports

EMR patients 9 67 (6) 89 (8) 56 (5) 78 (7)

IMR patients 7 29 (2) 71 (5) 14 (1) 57 (4)

No malrotation 6 33 (2) 50 (3) 33 (2) 33 (2)

a: No statistically significant differences demonstrated between conditions for any 
variable  (P ≤ 0.05).

Limping: Percentage of patients complaining about having to limp
Running: Percentage of patients running worse than before the femoral fracture
Stairs: Percentage of patients having complaints while climbing stairs
Sports: Percentage of patients not able to practice sports at the same level as before

the femoral fracture



on gait controle28,30. An eye-level visual target prevented subjects from targeting
the pressure platform33,41. Patients could otherwise influence and correct the
position of the foot in the horizontal plane relative to the direction of progression.
In the few studies that have been published up to now, most authors used
multiple-step gait-protocols with only one or two trials, thereby impairing 
reliability and reproducibility19,40,42.
Our use of digital footprints has shown to be of value in the evaluation of 
functional malrotation after a femoral fracture. It is a simple and reliable
method of measuring FPA that can easily be used in a clinical setting and
quickly analyzed. To our knowledge our study is unique in the use of a plantar
pressure platform. As mentioned above, some research measured inked or chalked
footprints produced on plain paper33,35. Analysis of these footprints is time 
consuming and probably less accurate. Andrews used the well-accepted method
of 3-dimensional kinematics recorded by an opto-reflective video system42, but
this is also time consuming and therefore not usable in a clinical setting.
When interpreting the results of the present study, there are a few limitations
that must be considered. The study was conducted on relatively small groups.
A second limitation is that EMR patients seem to be older than the other groups,
although no significant differences were tested. Another limitation is that the
functional scores used are meant and validated for problems other than femoral
malalignment, but because of the lack of other suitable assessment tools these
seemed the best alternative. Despite these limitations, the results are in good
agreement with existing literature.
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any level of the lower extremity and influence alignment and orientation to a
greater or lesser extent33. The rotation of the hip, femur, tibia, and talus influence
FPA, which represent the resultant of the four components mentioned.
The exact influence of femoral malrotation on the position of the foot is not
known. It is accepted that FPA progresses externally with age, developing parallel
to the decrease of femoral torsion during adolescence35.
Normal values of anteversion of the femoral neck in healthy subjects range
from 6 to 24 degrees1-,36-38. Tönnis and Heinecke define the normal range of
femoral anteversion to be between 15 and 20 degrees39. Our patients show 11 
to 16 degrees of anteversion of the femoral neck at their healthy side, which is
well within the range of normal values.
Normal values of FPA in healthy subjects range from 3 to 20 degrees of external
rotation, with a mean of 10 to 14 degrees33-35. The FPA of the healthy side of all
our study subjects is comparable with this range (9 to 13 degrees). Definitions
of FPA differ between researchers, thereby impairing the comparison of FPA
values. Generally FPA is defined as the angle between the long axis of the foot
and the direction of progression33,35. While some researchers defined the long
axis as the line through the centre of the heel to the second toe35, others did
not specify their definition of the long axis33. Tornetta et al. used the outer rim
of the foot as the long axis of the foot, which probably leads to relatively more
external rotation because of the greater width of the forefoot relative to the
hindfoot40.
Tornetta et al. investigated femoral malrotation in adults after unilateral unstable
femoral fracturing, treated by intramedullary nailing40. The femoral torsion was
measured with a CT scan. This research was unique in observing FPA in adult
patients after a femoral fracture. Twenty-two patients were measured and
showed an average difference in FPA between the sides towards external rotation
of 7.2 degrees, ranging from 0 to 29 degrees. Our EMR patients also show a 
difference in FPA of 12 (5) degrees external rotation, which is comparable to
Tornetta’s observations Our IMR patients show a difference in FPA of 6 (5) degrees
towards internal rotation, which is different from Tornetta’s observations.
Since the researchers did not specify the direction of malrotation present in the
patients measured, comparison to our values is partly impaired.
Using a gait-protocol ensured repeatability of measurements, thereby ensuring
a high consistency in speeds of walking. The preferred walking speed was similar
in all patient groups (Table 5). The speed of walking averaged at 1.3 m·s-1 with a
very low level of variance, which is similar to other normative data published
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Table 5 Mean Preferred Walking Velocity per side in m·s-1 [mean; (sd)].

Group Prefered Walking Velocity

fracture side healthy side right side left side

EMR patients 1.24 (0.17) 1.23 (0.17) 1.24 (0.17) 1.23 (0.17)

IMR patients 1.29 (0.13) 1.29 (0.13) 1.30 (0.13) 1.28 (0.13)

No malrotation 1.34 (0.09) 1.34 (0.09) 1.34 (0.09) 1.34 (0.09)

Healthy controls - - 1.31 (0.08) 1.42 (0.08)

Statistics** NS NS a a,b

*: Statistically significant differences between the following conditions: a: EMR vs.
controls (P ≤ 0.05), b: IMR vs. controls (P ≤ 0.05), NS: not significant.
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conclusions

This study shows that femoral torsion and the FPA are strongly related. All
patients compensate with their fractured side towards normal values of FPA.
Patients with external malrotation have more problems doing so and tend to
have more clinical complaints. The ∆FPA seems to be a usable parameter to assess
clinical relevant malrotation in a patient with complaints after intramedullary
nailing for a femoral shaft fracture. In general, femoral malrotation after 
femoral fracture leads to complaints and restrictions: it therefore should be
avoided. Rotation of the femur up to 15 degrees might be accepted. Because of
the high incidence of femoral malrotation after intramedullary nailing, efforts
should be made to minimize it by improving operative techniques obtaining
rotational control.
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chapter 4

compensation for 
post-traumatic rotational 
malalignment of the femur 
A segmental rotational profile analysis

B.F. Ongkiehong, R.L. Jaarsma, N.T.M. Blockhuis, N. Verdonschot,
J. Duysens, A. van Kampen

clinical biomechanics (submitted)
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symptoms may be explained by the unphysiological kinematics of the lower body.
Few studies have been performed to investigate the kinematic compensation
strategy used by patients with rotational malalignment of the femur5,6.
Rotations at hip level are thought to be of greater importance than rotations at
knee level when compensating for femoral malrotation6. There is no relation
between leg rotation and rear-foot complex motion7. The fact is that only
footprint records have been used to determine a foot-progression angle for
patients with rotational malalignments of their femur. Jaarsma et al. showed
that such patients compensate with internal or external rotation of their pelvis
and/or leg in opposite direction of their malrotation during walking, in order to
achieve optimal foot position6. However, to our knowledge no information exists,
which provides insight into the segmental contribution of compensation for
rotational malalignment of the femur. This would entail a detailed gait analysis
of patients with various degrees of rotational malalignment of their femur.
Usually gait analysis studies accentuate kinematics in the sagital plane as the
majority of the displacements take place in the direction of progression.
However, kinematic aspects in the transverse plane become of major importance
for patients with rotational malalignments. For example, some specific studies
measure rotations in the transversal plane in children with rotational deformities
of the lower limb, such as clubfeet or cerebral palsy related malrotation of the
leg8,9,10,11,12.
The aim of our study was to investigate at what level of the pelvis or lower
limb compensation for malrotation takes place in patients with a rotational
malalignment after unilateral fracture of the femur.
In previous studies we found that patients with an external malrotation have
more clinical symptoms than patients with an internal malrotation1. Hence we
questioned whether this could be explained by the level where compensation
takes place?
In order to address this question, rotational profiles of various patient groups
were obtained using a 3-d infrared reflecting video-recording system. Rotations
in the transverse plane relative to the leg at pelvis, hip, knee and foot level were
calculated and compensation angles were quantified at these levels.
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abstract

Introduction
Research has shown that patients with unilateral post-traumatic rotational
malalignment of the femur compensate with either internal or external rotation
of their pelvis and/or leg in opposite direction of their malrotation in order to
achieve optimal foot position. To give insight into the segmental rotational 
contribution of compensation for rotational malalignment of the femur,
3-dimensional kinematic analysis was performed.
Methods
In a laboratory setting, segmental rotations of the lower extremities were
acquired using a three-dimensional data infra-red reflective marker system.
Patients with an external (EMR) and internal (IMR) rotational malalignment, as
well as patients without a rotational malalignment were considered in the study.
Results
All patients compensate for their malrotation towards normal orientation of
their feet. The total rotational compensation for EMR and IMR patients was
similar. The major part of the compensation occurred by rotating the femur at
hip level. All IMR patients externally rotated their femur at hip level for an average
15 degrees, without further compensation at pelvis or knee level. EMR patients
showed a wide range of compensation mechanism. All compensated by internal
rotating their femur at hip level, but also rotated at pelvis and knee level.
Conclusions
Compensation for malrotation of the femur in the transversal plane occurs 
predominately at hip level by rotating the femur. Compensation for external
rotational malalignment after a fracture of the femur shows a wide range of
compensating strategies, straining the hip joint and pelvis more than 
compensation for internal rotational malalignment. This may explain why 
EMR patients have more clinical symptoms than IMR patients.

introduction

Rotational malalignment after a mid-shaft fracture of the femur may give rise
to short-term and long-term clinical symptoms. Discomfort of the hip, thigh
and knee are frequently reported symptoms1,2,3. Osteoarthritis of the hip and
knee joints might well be a long-term complication4. The occurrence of these
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was situated parallel to the knee joint line in the frontal plane on the lateral
epicondyle of the knee (LKNEE; MKNEE), lateral maleolus (LM) and laterally on
the fifth metatarsal head of the foot (MH5) (fig. 1).
Each subject was informed and signed a written consent. After detailed
instructions, the patients determined their preferred walking velocity during
practice trials. In order to assure repeatability of measurements, a ‘mid-gait’
protocol was used13. The starting position was determined and marked at a
distance of five steps from the middle of the walkway (fig.1). The subjects were
instructed to concentrate on an eye-level visual target, to control for target
stepping, and started walking after an acoustic starting-signal was given.
Walking time over a 3-meter distance was recorded using photoelectric cells placed
1.5 meters in front of and behind the centre of the platform. Ten representative
gait trials per subject were selected to be analyzed.
Segmental rotations were calculated in two planes; the transversal plane (constant
relative to the laboratory system) and the plane related to the axis of the upper
and lower leg (orientation of the plane varies relative to the laboratory system).
Although continuous measurements were performed during multiple steps,
segmental rotations were quantified at the mid-stance phase only to be able
to relate the results to the foot progression angles that were obtained in our
previous study6.
Although we calculated rotations in several planes for comparison, we focused
our results mainly on the rotations in the transversal plane, because all rotations
of the leg can then be calculated around one axis. When using the local co-ordinate
system relative to the longitudinal axis of the upper and lower segment there
are several different axes, making a comparison difficult.
To investigate segmental rotation, the rotations in the transverse plane between
segments were determined relative to a fixed co-ordinate system to estimate
rotation of the pelvis and at articular level of the hip and knee. Figure 2 shows a
graphical presentation of a transversal plain view of the markers at midstance
during a typical gait cycle of a healthy subject. Three angles are shown; between
pelvis and foot (α), between pelvis and femur (β) and the angle between femur
and foot (γ). To calculate the contribution of pelvis rotation in the compensation
for the malalignment the following steps were taken. First the foot progression
angle (FPA) was taken as determined in a previous study6. Second the present
midstance measurement of the pelvis-foot angle (α) (see figure 2), was determined.
Third the difference between these two angles (FPA - α) was calculated to evaluate
the rotation of the pelvis. The rotation of the femur at hip level was estimated
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methods

Twenty-seven subjects (7 women, 20 men) were selected for this study. Twenty-
two were patients and 5 served as healthy controls. The patients were selected
out of a population of seventy-six patients treated in our hospital for a unilateral
femoral shaft fracture between 1988 and 1998. All patients were free of rotational
and angular deformities of their pelvis, tibias or feet.
Post-operative CT-torsion measurements of the femoral neck were used to
determine the rotational malalignment. Bråten defines a femoral rotational
deformity as the difference between the torsion angles of both femoral necks2.
Values up to 10 degrees were defined as normal, between 10 degrees to 14 degrees
as a possible deformity and 15 degrees or more as true rotational deformity.
This classification was used for this study.
The patient group was divided into three subgroups: external malrotation 
(≥ 15º) of the femur (EMR), internal malrotation (≥ 15º) of the femur (IMR) and no
malrotation (< 15º) of the femur (NMR). Nine EMR, 7 IMR and 6 NMR participated
in this study. The five controls were randomly selected from a healthy population
and were screened for any orthopaedic problems.
Three-dimensional data were collected using an infra-red reflective marker system
(Q-trac, Qualysis Medical, Sweden). A five ProReflex camera setting was used.
The markers were attached bilaterally at the following anatomical landmarks:
superior anterior iliac spine (SAIS), major trochanter (MT), a two-marker wand56 57

Figure 1 Marker placement bilaterally at the following anatomical
landmarks: superior anterior iliac spine, major trochanter,
a two-marker wand was situated parallel to the knee

joint line in the frontal plane on the lateral epicondyle of the knee,
lateral malleolus and laterally on the fifth metatarsal head of the foot



outcome with the transverse plane analysis. The following segments were defined:
the pelvis by SAIS (left) – SAIS (right); the upper leg segment by MKNEE – LKNEE
– TM; the lower leg segment by LM – MH5 – MKNEE.
Differences in angles between groups were examined using non-parametric
analysis of variance (Kruskal-Wallis test). Relationships between the measured
variables were assessed by means of correlation analysis (Spearman Rho).
Differences were considered significant at P values ≤ 0.05.

results

The present population consisted of 9 EMR, 7 IMR and 6 NMR patients en 5
controls. CT measurements revealed that the orientation of the femoral neck
of the injured femur ranged from 5 degrees of retroversion in EMR patients to
35 degrees of anteversion in IMR patients6. Patients without malrotation
(NMR) showed a mean anteversion of 8 degrees at both injured and healthy
femur. The EMR and IMR showed on average respectively 23 degrees and 24
degrees of malrotation of their injured femur relative to their healthy femur,
but in opposite directions of rotation. NMR patients showed on average no
rotational difference between their femurs (table 1)
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by the difference between the pelvis and pelvis-femur angle (left and right SAIS
and MKNEE – LKNEE markers). When comparing this rotation at hip level to the
malrotation found with the CT measurement, the compensation at hip level
could be calculated.
The difference between the pelvis-femur and pelvis-foot angle was calculated to
determine rotations at knee level. Transversal plane rotations at ankle level were
presumed to be of minor significance in rotation of the foot in the transversal
plane7. Internal rotation was defined as a positive value and external rotation
was defined as a negative value. Internal rotation of the pelvis was determined
as the situation in which the pelvis on the side of the fractured femur is located
anterior to the uninjured side (for the right side a counter clockwise rotation).
Segmental rotation of the lower extremity was also determined in the planes
related to the axis of the upper and lower leg (orientation of the plane varies
relative to the laboratory system). This was done to evaluate differences in 
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Figure 2 A graphical presentation of a transversal plain view of
the markers at stance phase during a typical gait cycle of
a healthy subject. Note the orientation and angulation 

between the displayed three segments, in this example of the right leg:
pelvis, femur and foot. α: pelvis – foot angle; β: pelvis – femur angle; γ: femur
– foot angle.

Pelvis

Femur

Foot
α: -25°

β: -5°

Progression

γ: 70°

Healthy subject

Table 1 CT determined mean femoral torsion of the fractured and
healthy sides and femoral malrotation (in degrees (sd)).

Femoral torsion1

N Fractured femur Healthy femur Malrotation

EMR 9 -5 (10) 18 (8) -23 (7)

IMR 7 35 (10) 11 (10) 24 (5)

NMR 6 8 (9) 8 (14) 0 (4)

Controls 5 - - -

Statistics* a,b NS a,b,c

1: femoral malrotation (defined by: fracture side – healthy side)
*: Statistically significant differences between the following condition (p > 0.05):
a: EMR vs. IMR,
b: IMR vs. NMR,
c: IMR vs. Controls,
NS: not significant.



of an average of 26 degrees at foot level in their healthy leg, ranging from 21 to
30 degrees.
A similar analysis was performed using the rotations around the axis of the
upper and lower leg (orientation of the plane varies). However, the results were
very similar to the ones above and therefore these data are not presented here.
Furthermore the use of the transverse plane is more convenient for the present
purpose and therefore this system is used in the rest of the paper.

Rotational compensation 
The EMR patients showed a wide variance of rotations at pelvis, hip and knee level,
indicating that there are different coping strategies to compensate for external
malrotation (table 3). IMR patients, on the other hand, all compensated by externally
rotating their femur at hip level, without major rotations at pelvis or knee level.
Figure 3 shows a graphical presentation of a transversal plain view of an EMR and
a typical IMR patient. This example is given to provide a graphical presentation
of the levels of compensation. On the left side (A) of this figure the virtual 
positions of the pelvis, femur and foot are shown. The calculations are based on

the positions of  the pelvis, femur and foot as shown in figure 2. The position of
the pelvis is left unchanged and the degree of the CT measured malrotation is
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Rotations in the transverse plane in midstance 
Both EMR and NMR showed an equal mean pelvis-femur angle at their injured
sides of 7 degrees external rotation. This is slightly larger than the controls that
show a range of 3 to 5 degrees external rotation. In contrast, IMR patients
showed a mean of 3 degrees internal rotation at their injured side. All subjects
showed equal pelvis-femur angles at their healthy side, ranging from a mean
of -3 to -8 degrees (table 2)
All subjects rotated internally with their pelvis at mid-stance for means ranging
between 11 and 16 degrees. Rotating internally is defined by the side of the pelvis
of the fractured femur being located anterior to the contralateral side (counter-
clockwise rotation of the pelvis when the right side is fractured). EMR patients
showed a mean of 5 degrees less internal rotation of their pelvis at mid-stance.
EMR, NMR and control subjects also showed equal rotations of the foot relative
to the pelvis, with an average of 29 degrees of external rotation, ranging from
26 to 31 degrees. The IMR patients portrayed a significantly smaller external
rotation of 14 degrees (p < 0.05). All subjects showed equal external rotation
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Table 2 Mean rotations in the tranverse plane between segments of
the lower extremities: pelvis, femur and foot 
(in degrees (sd)).

Rotations in the transverse plane

Pelvis – Femur ( β ) Pelvis – Foot (α) Femur – Foot (γ- 90º)

Fracture Healthy Difference Fracture Healthy Difference Fracture Healthy Difference
side side side side side side

EMR -7 (10) -8 (8) 1 (11) -30 (4) -25 (12) -5 (13) -23 (13) -18 (7) -6 (13)

IMR 3 (5) -6 (6) 9 (8) -14 (6) -21 (7) 7 (10) -17 (7) -15 (5) -2 (5)

NMR -7 (4) -3 (6) -4 (9) -31 (5) -30 (10) 0 (11) -24 (3) -27 (7) 3 (5)

Controls -3 (9)R -5 (6)L 2 (5) -26 (8)R -24 (5)L -2 (8) -23 (4)R -18 (8)L -4 (8)

Statistics** c NS NS a,c,d NS NS NS NS b

1: Pelvis is defined by right and left superior anterior spine markers
2: Femur is defined by the medial and lateral knee markers
3: Foot is defined by the lateral maleolus and 5th metatarsal head markers
*: Statistically significant differences between the following condition (p>0.05): a: EMR vs.
IMR, b: EMR vs. NMR, c: IMR vs. NMR, d: IMR vs. Controls, NS: not significant.
R: right leg
L: left leg

Table 3 The segmental rotational profile of the EMR patients.
Transverse plane motion (rotation) per level of the lower
extremity, CT determined torsional difference and foot
progression angle (fpa) (in degrees (sd)).

Subject Pelvis Hip Knee Foot CT- FPA
torsion

Fracture Healthy Difference Fracture Healthy Difference Fracture Healthy Difference Fracture Healthy Difference Difference Difference
side side side side side side side side

1 18 5 13 14 -7 21 46 73 -27 -34 -12 -22 -16 -10

2 2 5 -3 3 -15 18 63 68 -5 -27 -26 -1 -15 -4

3 10 10 0 -3 -20 17 77 81 -4 -33 -13 -20 -33 -21

4 3 35 -32 -11 -49 38 67 66 1 -32 -42 10 -27 -21

5 15 23 -8 -3 -36 33 60 69 -9 -35 -39 4 -19 -3

6 10 10 0 -15 -38 23 74 83 -9 -26 -17 -9 -22 -8

7 16 21 -5 2 -17 19 83 67 16 -24 -30 6 -29 1

Mean 16(6) 15(11) -5(13) -2(9) -26(15) 24(8) 67(13) 72(7) -6(13) -30(4) -25(12) -5(13) 23(7) -23(7)
(sd)
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Figure 3 A graphical presentation of a transversal plane view of
the markers at midstance phase during a typical gait cycle
of an EMR and an IMR patient.

A: the virtual situation as would be expected with malrotation of the femur present,
without compensation at any level (EMR subject no. 2). This figure was constructed on the
basis of the CT measurements.

B: actual situation, with compensation at different levels.
Note the orientation and angulation between the displayed three segments, in this example
of the right leg: pelvis, femur and foot. α: pelvis – foot angle; β: pelvis – femur angle;
γ: femur – foot angle.

γ: 70°

α: -40°
Foot

Foot

FemurPelvis

Foot

FemurPelvis

Foot

Femur

Pelvis

Pelvis

Femur

β: -20° β: 0°

β: 3°

γ: 70°

α: -1 °

β: 19°

EMR patient no. 2 (virtual)

IMR patiënt (virtual)

EMR patient no. 2 (actual)

IMR patiënt (actual)

A

γ: 63 °

α: -27 °

γ: 70°

α: -14 °

B

Progression

Progression

Progression

Progression



Discussion

Previous research has revealed that all post-traumatic femoral malrotation patients
rotate their foot at their injured side towards the preferred normal position during
walking6. It has been suggested that compensation for this occurs mainly at hip
level. In order to test this hypothesis a transversal plane rotational profile analysis
of the lower extremity was performed by 3-dimensional data collection.
This rotational profile is illustrated by figure 2 and 3.
This research clearly indicates that EMR and IMR patients are able to compensate
for their rotational malalignment of the femur towards the normal position of
the femur and foot during walking. In this paper we have been able to show that
EMR and IMR patients predominately compensate at hip level by rotating the
femur in a direction opposite to the femoral torsion present. We were also able
to show that the rotational component at knee level is present but is of minor
significance as compared to the rotational orientation of the foot at midstance.
EMR and IMR patients are able to rotate their feet to the normal values of foot
rotation relative to their pelvis to about the same extend. The EMR patients
had an average, CT determined, external malrotation of 23 degrees. At mid-stance
during walking the external rotation of the distal femur is on average the same
on the injured and uninjured side. This means that the proximal femur, and therefore
the femoral neck, has to be rotated internally by at least the full 23 degrees.
In contrast, the IMR patients had an average internal rotational malalignment
of their injured femur of 24 degrees after operation. Three-dimensional analysis
shows that IMR patients rotate their distal femur internally by approximately
15 degrees relative to their femoral torsion. This is comparable to measurements
done in cerebral palsy patients9,12. In table 4 is shown that EMR patients 
compensate on average by rotating the pelvis externally for 5 degrees, where
IMR patients do not compensate by rotating their pelvis.
At first sight it seems that EMR are better able to compensate for their malrotation
of their fractured femurs. An unexpected finding was that, on average, EMR fully
compensate at hip level by internally rotating the hip. However, looking at the
position of the foot, part of this compensating is lost because of a small
external rotation at pelvis and knee level. Since there is such a wide variance in
compensation strategies of EMR patients (table 3), we feel that an overall 
evaluation should not be based on averages or means. From previous research
we learned that EMR patients have more clinical symptoms1. This might be
explained by the fact that EMR patients have to strain their hip and pelvis
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added to the angle between pelvis and femur (β) . For instance, the selected
EMR patient has a CT determined malrotation of -15º. In a healthy subject β is -5º,
when adding this -15º, β becomes -20º. Since the angle between femur and foot
(γ) does not change, the foot is exorotated for 15 degrees, determining α to be -40º
(-25º -15º). The virtual situation of the typical IMR patient can be calculated in
a similar way. The left part of the figure presents a virtual situation as if no
compensation would take place. The right part (B) of figure 3 displays the actual
situation found in this study. The difference between the graphical presentation
on the left and on the right of the EMR and IMR patient gives an indication of
the level of compensation taking place.
In order to investigate rotational compensation, we also calculated the average
relative angular difference at pelvic, hip and knee level between fractured and
normal sides (table 4). Although there was a wide range, the EMR patients rotated

on average more at hip level than IMR patients (p: 0.048). The EMR patients
rotated their injured femur internally at hip level for an average of 24 degrees,
where the IMR rotated their femur externally for an average of 15 degrees.
The NMR showed an internal rotation of 4 degrees relative to their healthy leg.
The rotation at knee level was defined as the difference in the pelvis-foot and
pelvis-femur angle between the fractured and normal sides. No significant
differences between EMR, IMR and controls were detected. Both index and normal
sides showed similar angular differences of an average of 4 degrees of relative
external rotation at the fractured sides.

64 65

Table 4 Average segmental rotational profile of the lower
extremity at the fractured leg. Transverse plane motion
(rotation) per level of the lower extremity (in degrees (sd)).

Pelvis Hip Knee Foot FPA1

EMR -5 (13) 24 (8) -6 (13) -5 (13) -10(9)

IMR 0 (10) -15 (8) -2 (5) 7 (10) 6 (5)

NMR 0 (7) 4 (11) 3 (5) 0 (11) 0 (5)

Controls ±4(10) - ±4 (8) ±2 (8) ±1(2)

Statistics* NS a,b,c NS NS b,c

1: FPA: Foot-progression angle (Jaarsma et al., Injury 2004)
*: Statistically significant differences between the following condition (p > 0.05):
a: EMR vs. IMR, b: EMR vs. NMR, c: IMR vs. NMR, NS: not significant.



and was therefore mainly used in this paper. We do not feel that this is major
limitation, because the orientation of the axis of the transversal plane and the
axes of the upper and lower leg are quite comparable at midstance. This was
confirmed by the fact that the overall results for the two types of analysis were
quite similar.
One of the limitations of this experiment is the accuracy of rotation estimation
at the different levels of the lower extremity. Since we were interested in the
transversal plane motion we decided to use simple anatomical derivatives of
the lower extremity. It should be noted that skin movement artefact contributes
to probable larger variations in measurements concealing potential significant
differences7. In addition this study is conducted with relatively small groups.
Despite the limitations, the overall results are in good agreement with existing
literature and they allowed to detect fundamental differences in compensation
for external and internal malrotations.

conclusions

This study shows that all patients compensate for their malrotation towards
normal orientation of their feet. Our data reveals that rotational compensation
for malrotation of the femur in the transversal plane occurs predominately by
rotating the femur at hip level and only for a minor part at pelvis level.
Compensation for external rotational malalignment after a fracture of the femur
shows a wide range of compensating strategies, straining the hip joint and pelvis
more than compensation for internal rotational malalignment. This may explain
why EMR patients have more clinical symptoms than IMR patients.
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more to achieve normal positioning of the foot during walking in comparison
to IMR patients who only needed to rotate externally for 15 degrees with their
femur at hip level to achieve an acceptable foot orientation. Straining the hip
joint maximally in internal rotation is less favourable than straining the hip in
external rotation during the upright position while walking, leading to more clinical
symptoms1. EMR patients showed a wide range of compensating strategies,
indicating that there is not one simple method to compensate for external
rotational malalignment.
The rotation at knee level is in accordance with existing literature12,14,15. Rotations
of the knee were equal between the healthy and injured side and between
most subject groups. An average of 4 degrees of external rotation was observed
at the index leg relative to the normal leg.
This research is unique in determining in a quantitative way the rotational
compensation for post-traumatic malrotation of the femur. Most other studies
in this field are more qualitative. Tornetta et al.5 made only visual observations
and stated that compensation for post-traumatic femoral malrotation was 
performed by pelvic rotation. We measured minor pelvic rotations, with the
major part of the compensation taking place at hip level. Compensatory
mechanisms are widely investigated in patients with cerebral palsy related
femoral malrotation. There is still some debate on the importance of pelvic
rotation in compensation for malrotation11,12. Õunpuu et al. investigated gait
parameters in patients with a femoral malrotation due to cerebral palsy before
and after derotation osteotomy9. In contrast to hip rotation, pelvic rotation in
the transversal plane did not play a significant role in explaining foot progression
angle (FPA). They found that patients produced a significant internal rotation of
20 degrees at hip level and only 5 degrees of pelvic rotation to compensate for
their pre-operative malrotation. The FPA could only partially be compensated
for up to 5 degrees internal rotation, relative to the 12 degrees external rotation
in controls. After surgery hip rotation and FPA fell within normal values.
Some researchers note the importance of pelvic rotation. Aminian for instance,
measured 14 (6) degrees of pelvic rotation, which decreased after operation to a
near normal 4 (8) degrees11. We assumed the rotation component at ankle level
to be negligible. Movements at ankle level are small and difficult to measure as
shown by Nester7.
We evaluated our data in two planes; the transversal plane ( plane is constant)
and the plane related to the axis of the upper and lower leg (orientation of the
plane varies). The approach according to the transverse plane was more convenient
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chapter 5

computed tomography determined
femoral torsion is not accurate 
R.L. Jaarsma, A.W.A. Bruggeman, D.F.M. Pakvis, N. Verdonschot,
J.A.M Lemmens en A. van Kampen

archives of orthopaedic and trauma surgery 2004 (in press)
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materials and methods

Between 1988 and 1998 we treated 76 (59 men, 17 women) patients for a unilateral
femoral shaft fracture with a locked intramedullary femoral nail14. During follow-
up femoral torsion was evaluated by CT (Somatom 3, Siemens, Germany).
Two sets of CT images of 3-mm width were obtained both from the proximal
and distal femora.
Images were measured manually according to the procedure described by
Jeanmart et al10. In this procedure, two lines are drawn on a CT print out with a
ruler. The first one, tangential to the dorsal bony contours of the femoral condyles
is used as a basic line from which to measure the anteversion of the second
line, centrally trough the femoral neck (Figure 1). Although other methods have
been described15, they are all based on the same principle and differ in the way
in which the line is drawn through the centre or along the femoral neck.
The method described by Jeanmart et al.10 is commonly used and the method
of choice in our hospital.

The difference between the injured and uninjured side determines any rotational
malalignment. A decrease in the anteversion angle of the femoral neck of the
fractured side means increased external rotation of the distal femoral fragment.
An increase in the anteversion angle means an increased internal rotation of
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abstract

Introduction
Computed tomography (CT) is considered the method of choice for detecting
rotational malalignment of the femur. However, it is unclear how reliable the
method is, and what the causes are of potential inaccuracies.
Materials and Methods
To address these issues, three observers measured the CT images of the femur
of 76 patients on two separate occasions. The CT images were made during 
follow-up of a unilateral femoral shaft fracture. Rotational malalignment was
determined by comparing the torsion angle of the injured to the noninjured leg.
Results
The pooled intraobserver variance was 3.9º and the interobserver variance 4.1º.
Of the two measurements of one observer 95% were up to 10.8º different, and
between observers 95% of the measurements were up to 15.6º different.
Conclusion
CT measurements of rotational malalignment of the femur are not accurate.
This is due principally to the difficulty in defining a line through the axis of the
femoral neck. The accuracy can be improved by taking the average of two
measurements.

introduction

Femoral rotational malalignment is an important complication of intramedullary
nailing of femoral shaft fractures. A torsional difference between the injured
and uninjured leg can be measured by several different methods. Although 
clinical measurement of rotational malalignment is the method most often
used, the accuracy has been reported to be questionable1-4. Radiography2,5,6 is
difficult to use because of the requirement of exact positioning conditions of
the patient16. Ultrasound1,7-9 and computed tomography 2,4,10-13 have proven to be
more reliable. Since ultrasound relies very much on the experience of the observer,
CT has become the preferred method to determine rotational malalignment.
But how reliable are these CT-based measurements? How large are intra- and
interobserver differences in determining the femoral torsion angle and what
causes these potential differences?
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Figure 1 Determining
femoral 
malrotation using 

CT-torsion measurements according
to  Jeanmart10



discussion

CT is considered the method of choice2,4,10-13 to determine torsion or rotational
malalignment of the femur. Although Starker15 questioned accuracy, in literature2,4,11-13

and daily practice CT measurements are always considered highly accurate.
This high accuracy of measurements is necessary in view of treatments such as
osteotomies to correct posttraumatic rotational deformities. Our study revealed
that the accuracy of CT-determined rotational malalignment of the femur is
questionable. There is a 95% repeatability coefficient of 10.8º for two 
measurements of one observer. Between two measurements of different observers
there is a 95% repeatability coefficient of 15.6º. The intra-observer variability
determines the major part of the inaccuracy.
The inaccuracy in measuring the CT image is due principally to the inaccuracy
in drawing the line through the femoral neck. The 95% repeatability coefficient
of this line is 6.9º, while this coefficient of the line along the posterior border
of the condyles is 2.9º.
In our opinion CT slices not imaging the femoral head, femoral neck and greater
trochanter in one print caused the problem. Since the regular CT slices are 
perpendicular to the femoral shaft, there was often not one particular slice
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the distal femoral fragment. A radiologist, an orthopaedic surgeon and a resident
in orthopaedic surgery measured the anteversion on two separate occasions.
These CT measurements were separated by at least 48 hours. All three observers
independently measured all 76 CT images on two different occasions. In total
456 measurements were performed. To determine whether the line drawn
through the femoral neck or the line drawn along the posterior border of the
femoral condyles determines any inaccurate measurement the absolute angle
of both lines was determined relative to the lower border of the CT image.
To assess the intraobserver variability three patients were randomly selected,
and the CT images of these patients measured on five separate occasions by all
three observers.
The standard deviations of the two repeated measurements on the same CT scan
were pooled to obtain the intraobserver variation. For interpretation purposes
the 95% repeatability coefficient was also calculated: 95% of the differences
between two repeated measurements by the same observer were less than the
repeatability coefficient16.
To obtain the interobserver variation the mean of the two repeated measurements
was calculated for each observer. The pooled variance of the three means is
composed of the inter-observer variance and one-half of the intraobserver variance.
From these variances the 95% repeatability coefficient for two measurements
of the same CT-scan by different observers was calculated.

results

The pooled intra-observer variance was 3.9º. The pooled 95% repeatability
coefficient for two measurements of one observer is 10.8º. This means that 95%
of the two measurements of one observer differ 10.8º or less (Table 1). This 95%
repeatability coefficient can be improved to 7,6º by taking the average of two
measurements of one observer. The inter-observer variance is 4.1º. Ninety-five
percent of the differences between two measurements of one CT image by 
different observers were 15.6º or smaller. This 95% repeatability coefficient can
be improved to 4,4º by taking the average of all six measurements. The intra-
observer variance of the line through the femoral neck and the line drawn
along the posterior side of the femoral condyles is 2.5º and 1.0º, respectively.
The 95% repeatability coefficient of the femoral neckline is 6.9º and the distal
femoral line 2.9º (Table 2).
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Table 1 Intraobserver variance and 95% repeatability 
coefficients.

Radiologist Surgeon  Resident Pooled

Intraobserver variance 4.5º 2.5º 4.4º 3.9º

95% repeatability coefficient 12.1º 6.9º 12.5º 10.8º

Table 2 Intraobserver variance of the femoral neckline and the
line along the posterior border of the femoral condyles.

Femoral Neckline Distal Femoral Line

Pooled intraobserver variance 2.5º 1.0º

95% repeatability coefficient 6.9º 2.9º
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exactly crossing all three anatomic structures. It then proved to be difficult to
define a line representing the femoral neck axis. To make the measurements of
femoral malalignment more accurate the accuracy of the line drawn through
the femoral neck should be improved! Commercially available multiple image
projection systems in which the CT slices of the femoral neck are superimposed
might proof helpful in increasing accuracy. We did not have this system available.
The accuracy can also be improved by taking the average of more measurements.
Although even in the case of taking the average of 6 measurements, the actual
rotational malalignment can still be 4.4º off. Ideally even more measurements
should be done, but practically our advice would be to at least twice measure a
CT image of one patient on two separate occasions.
CT-based measurements of malrotation of the femur are generally thought to
be very accurate. This study shows that this may not be true. A more accurate
measuring method is warranted to accurately assess malrotations in patients
with femoral fractures.
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chapter 6

rotational malalignment after
fractures of the femur 
Ruurd L. Jaarsma en Albert van Kampen

journal of bone and joint surgery [br] 2004;86-B:1100-4 (review article)
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Radiographic measurements
In order to measure torsional deformity accurately using the radiographic 
technique described by Dunn and Rippstein18,19, exact positioning of the patient
is necessary. This may be difficult because of post-traumatic axial deformities and
restrictions in mobility due to pain18,19,27. The technique was primarily developed
to determine anteversion of the femoral neck and not to evaluate differences in
femoral torsion. Two radiographs of the pelvis are made, an anterior-posterior
(AP) view to determine the angle between femur and femoral neck (CCD angle)
and a special view in which the hips and knees are both flexed to 90º, with each leg
in 20º abduction to determine antetorsion. A special table, which combines the
measured CCD angle and the measured antetorsion angle, is used to calculate the
angle of anteversion of the femoral neck. By fixing the upper legs in a symmetrical
way, an indirect method of determining femoral torsion is established.

Ultrasound measurements
Although ultrasound has shown to be reliable20,21 it cannot be used widely since
it relies heavily on the experience of the ultrasound technician. The upper legs
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introduction

Intramedullary (IM) nailing has become the preferred method of treatment for
fractures of the femur in adults. It requires a small incision and minimum dissection,
gives excellent healing of the fracture and rapid recovery1-5. Interlocking provides
rotational stability and maintains length thus ensuring the conditions for an early
return to full weight bearing and union of the fracture3,6. The semi-closed
approach makes IM nailing a technically demanding procedure1,3,7-9. It is impossible
to secure an anatomical reduction under direct vision, resulting in less rotational
control in comparison to the classical method of fixation by a plate3,6,10. IM nailing
has practically replaced plating in the management of fractures more than 7 cm
from the joint lines. However, plating does have a role in the treatment of non-
unions11-13.
Rotational malalignment or torsional deformity of the femur is expressed as a
difference in femoral anteversion between the injured and uninjured leg. It can
be measured clinically3,4,14-16 and by radiography17-19, ultrasound20-23 and computed
tomography (CT)24-27.

assessment of femoral rotational malalignment

Clinical measurements
Clinically rotational malalignment of the femur can be determined by comparing
the internal and external rotation of the injured and uninjured hip.
These measurements can be done with the patient supine or prone, with the
hip flexed to 90º or extended. A change in range of movement towards internal
or external rotation indicates rotational malalignment of the femur. A poor 
correlation between femoral torsion and clinical measurements of rotation of
the hip has been reported20,28. We have found a strong correlation between the
direction of malrotation and the clinical measurements, but the accuracy of these
measurements was poor in a series of patients who had suffered a femoral
fracture29. The 95% confidence interval (CI) of the clinical method with the patient
supine compared to the CT measurement was ± 21º and the method with the
patient prone ± 19º. The poor sensitivity and specificity of these clinical 
measurements indicates that physical examination alone is not reliable in
determining the amount of rotational malalignment.
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Figure 1 Determining femoral malrotation using CT-torsion
measurements according to Jeanmart et al24.

Figure 1A: On the injured left side there is an increase in rotation angle of 21º (44º-23º).
This denotes internal rotational malalignment of 21º.
Figure 1B: On the injured left side there is a decrease in rotation angle of -13º (-8º-5º).
This denotes external malrotation of 13º.
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improved. This can be done by multi image projection of the CT images in
which the images are superimposed and a line along the middle of the femoral
neck can probably be drawn more accurately.
The accuracy can also be improved by taking the average of more measurements.
We have found that even when an average of six measurements was taken, the
recording of rotational malalignment can still differ by 4.4º. Ideally even more
measurements should be done, but our practice is to measure CT studies twice
in each patient on two separate occasions, or use multi image projection in the
radiology department, if an exact measurement is needed.

incidence of femoral rotational malalignment

Studies using clinical assessment have described a very low incidence of rotational
malalignment after IM nailing of fractures of the shaft of the femur. Kempf et al15

and Johnson and Greenberg14 found none, Wiss et al3 found 7% with more than
10º and Alho et al4 found only one patient in a series of 123 with rotational
malalignment of more than 20º. The inaccuracy of the clinical assessment
femoral rotational deformity might be the cause of this low incidence18,28,29.
Studies using ultrasound or CT have noted higher incidences.
In a series of 45 patients with a femoral fracture treated with an intramedullary
nail, Sennerich et al25 found an incidence of rotational malalignment of more
than 10º of 40% and more than 20º of 16%. Bråten et al21 in a series of 110 patients
found an incidence of rotational malalignment of more than 10º of 43% and of
more than 15º of 19%. In a series of 76 patients we found that 21 (28%) had 
rotational malalignment of 15º or more; nine had an internal rotational deformity
and 12 an external rotational deformity30.
Although higher incidences of rotational malalignment have been observed in
fractures of the distal femur36, our review did not confirm this29.
Since measurement by CT is superior to clinical assessment, it is reasonable to
judge the incidence of a significant (≥15 degrees) malrotation after IM nailing
of fractures of the femur as between 20% and 30%.
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are fixed symmetrically while ultrasound is used to determine the anteversion
of the femoral neck. Again, this is an indirect method to determine femoral 
torsion and requires exact positioning of the patient. We have no experience of
this technique.

CT measurement
This is currently the method of choice, because of its supposed reliability and
reproducibility 30-32. Rotational malalignment is often determined by the method
described by Jeanmart et al24 (Figure 1) which determines the angle between a
line tangential to the dorsal bony contours of the femoral condyles and a line
drawn through the axis of the femoral neck. We use this in our hospital.
Although other methods have been described31, they are all based on the same
principle and differ only in the way the line is drawn through the centre or along
the femoral neck. The difference in angle between the fractured and unaffected
side determines the rotational malalignment. A decrease in anteversion of the
femoral neck of the fractured side implies increased external rotation and an
increase denotes increased internal rotation of the distal femoral fragment.
Unlike when using radiography or ultrasound, the positioning of the patient
does not influence the accuracy of CT measurement of femoral torsion.
Torsional differences of less than 10º are considered variations of normal 20,34.
Between 10º and 14º denotes a possible deformity, and 15º or more indicates a
true torsional deformity20,34.
Although Starker et al31 questioned their precision, in other literature25-28,33 and in
daily practice CT measurements are considered highly accurate.
Proper measurement is necessary, when considering osteotomies to correct
post-traumatic rotational deformities. Jaarsma et al35 showed that the accuracy
of CT in determining rotational malalignment of the femur is questionable.
There is a 95% repeatability coefficient of 10.8º for two measurements of one
observer. Between two measurements of different observers there is a 95%
repeatability coefficient of 15.6º. The intra-observer variability determines the
major part of the inaccuracy.
Inaccuracies are mostly related to difficulty in drawing a precise line along the
middle of the femoral neck on a CT image. The 95% repeatability coefficient of
this line is 6.9º and that of the line along the posterior border of the condyles
is 2.9º.
In order to obtain more accurate measurements of femoral malalignment the
accuracy of the line drawn along the middle of the femoral neck should be
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Kantor42 used two C-arm images, one with a true lateral image of the femoral
neck and the other with the posterior condyles aligned. The difference in 
inclination of the position of the C-arm reflects the angle of anteversion of the
femoral neck. CT examination at follow-up revealed only 5º (0-8º) of rotational
inaccuracy.
Bråten43 described another fluoroscopic technique to control femoral rotation.
The proximal femur was imaged with a horizontal beam at an angle of 30, 45
or 60º to the long axis of the shaft. The angle between the horizontal plane
and the central head-neck axis showed a good correlation with the real angle
of anteversion. Ultrasound at follow-up revealed an average inaccuracy of 4.8º
(range 0-10º). Although these methods are reasonably accurate, they both
have the same disadvantage. Neither Braten et al43, nor Tornetta et al42 takes
account of the angle of anteversion of the unaffected side. The angle of femoral
anteversion varies between 0º and 30º with an average of 10º to 15º 34,44,45,
which is used as the standard for comparison. When assessing the degree of
rotational malalignment following a fracture it is essential to determine the
degree of anteversion on the opposite side so that a true calculation can be
made.
Hofstetter et al46 described reduction of femoral fractures and correction of
antetorsion using computer-assisted fluoroscopy. Optoelectronic markers track
the position of the bone fragments, the drill and the femoral nail. The method
allows three-dimensional measurement of anatomical landmarks and thus 
calculation of anteversion with a high degree of precision. If femoral anteversion
is not related to the standard 10º to 15º range but to that of the uninjured side,
computer assisted surgery may eliminate rotational malalignment.

clinical consequences of rotational malalignment

Rotational deformities seem to cause problems of clinical significance1-3,7,8,22.
Although deformities of less than 15º give rise to less complaints than larger
degrees of malrotation, many patients tolerate abnormal torsion surprisingly
well7,22,30. Pain in the hip and knee with limitation of movement may occur and
cause functional impairment47, especially in more demanding activities such as
climbing stairs, running and playing sports29. Degenerative arthritis of the hip
and knee are well-recognized long-term complication of rotational malalignment
of the femur48,49. In extreme cases the disability is such that surgical correction
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causes of femoral rotational malalignment

It is more difficult to control rotation of the fracture with IM nailing than with
plate fixation3,6,10. Since the possible torsion of a locked femoral nail itself is too
small to be the cause of rotational malalignment37, the deformity is established
during the operation, indicating inadequate reduction of the fracture4,21,25. In a
proximal fracture the initial rotation of the proximal fragment will be towards
external rotation because of the action of the glutei, iliopsoas and the external
rotators of the hip. In a distal fracture the distal fragment rotates outward
because of the action of the plantaris and lateral gastrochnemius muscles.
Based on this one could expect a relation between the site of the fracture and
the amount and direction of malalignment. Without adequate reduction a
proximal fracture will thus produce internal malrotation and a distal fracture
external malrotation of the femur. However, we could not establish this pattern
and no other studies comment on this assumption.

how to avoid rotational malalignment

Rotational malalignment is established during the operation, because of inadequate
reduction of the fracture4,21,25. Although IM nailing may be accomplished by
applying manual traction38, a fracture table is often used for antegrade nailing
of a fracture. Traction is applied to the femur using a traction shoe or a Steinman
pin passed either through the femoral condyles or the proximal tibia.
Traction determines the neutral position of the distal part of the fracture. In order
to align the fracture, the proximal femur is rotated until a neutral position is
obtained as judged by the radiographic profile of the lesser trochanter.
Generally, a C-arm image posterior-anterior view showing a small area of the
lesser trochanter denotes internal rotation and a larger area indicates external
rotation of the proximal part of the femur. Based on this knowledge the neutral
position of the proximal fragment of the fracture can be estimated during 
operation39,40

The profile of the lesser trochanter on the fractured side can be compared
with that of the opposite femur using the image intensifier. Reproducing the
profile of the lesser trochanter of the unaffected side increases the accuracy of
reduction41.
Other methods based on fluoroscopy have been described. Tornetta, Ritz and
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conclusions

Rotational malalignment is found in between 20% and 30% of patients after
intramedullary nailing of femoral fractures. The accuracy of rotational 
malalignment determined clinically is poor compared to that using CT.
Other methods using radiographs or ultrasound are technically demanding,
leaving CT as the method of choice, but even these measurements have low
intra- and inter-observer reliability. Averaging more measurements or using
multiple image projection systems may increase the accuracy.
Deformities of more than 15º may cause problems with higher demanding 
activities such as sports, running and climbing stairs. Patients with external
malrotation have significantly more symptoms than those with internal 
malrotation. Although all patients compensate towards neutral foot progression
angles, patients with external malrotation are less able to do so.
Efforts should be made to avoid rotational malalignment intra-operatively.
Using a C-arm to compare the profile of the lesser trochanter of the affected
and unaffected side is a good way to control rotation of the proximal part of
the femur. Computer-assisted fluoroscopy is a promising technique.
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by means of a derotational osteotomy is required 1,47,50,51

Why do some patients with rotational malalignment have symptoms and others
do not? The degree of rotation certainly plays a role7,22,30, but the most important
observation is that patients with external rotational deformities have significantly
more symptoms than those with internal rotation15,29. Although many patients
tolerate abnormal torsion well, most studies have not related groups with
internal or external rotation to the clinical symptoms1-4,7,8,22,30.
Patients with external malrotation score significantly worse on functional scores
such as the Oxford 12-item and the Knee Society scores compared to those
with internal malrotation29.
Johnson14 observed that patients could compensate well for internal rotational
deformities but tolerate external rotational deformities poorly. Malrotation
gives rise to an abnormally rotated foot52,53. The torsion of the femoral neck and
the foot progression angle are related in adults52. We found that all patients
compensate towards normal values of the foot progression angle, but those
with external malrotation are more restricted53. While compensating for external
rotational malalignment with internal rotation of the leg, there is retroversion
of the femoral neck in the hip joint. In hip studies an increase in retroversion is
known to cause more symptoms48,54 than an increase in anteversion that occurs
when compensating for internal malrotation.
The American Medical Association’s Guide to the Evaluation of permanent
Impairment55 recognizes 15º to 19º of malrotation after a fracture of the shaft of
the femur as 18% whole person impairment. Malrotation of 20º or more adds
1% of whole person impairment per degree up to a maximum of 25%. However,
it is wrong not to differentiate between internal and external rotational 
malalignment. External malrotation is underrated and internal malrotation
may be overrated, if the impairment is solely determined on the degree of 
malrotation and the direction is not taken into account.
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chapter 7

limb-length measurements using
wooden boards 
An accurate and experience-independent method

D.F.M. Pakvis, R.L. Jaarsma, A. van Kampen

ned tijdschr geneeskd. 2003 mar 8;147(10):443-6. dutch.
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abstract

Title
A limb length measurement using a wooden board is an accurate and experience
independent method.
Objective
1) Determine precision and reliability of the indirect limb length measuring

technique.
2) Ascertain conformity and inter observer variance between doctors differing

in experience when measuring indirect limb-length.
Design
Clinical, descriptive  
Method
An indirect limb-length measurement was performed on 66 patients with 
unilateral femoral shaft fractures treated with a femoral nail by 3 observers 
differing in experience (medical student, resident and orthopaedic surgeon).
The measurements obtained were compared with limb-length measurement
obtained by orthoradiograms.
Results
In total 177 limb-length measurements were performed. Eighty-two percent of
these measurements were differing 1.0 centimetre or less compared to the
limb-length obtained by orthoradiogram. There is no significant difference in
the limb-length variance obtained by the three different experience levels
(p > 0.05). There is a certain amount of conformity between values measured by
medical students and residents (ρ =0.7).
When comparing the staff members with residents and medical students less
conformity was found (ρ = 0.6 & 0.5). A diversity of variables that can affect
precision and reliability of indirect limb-length measurement can be described:
pelvis asymmetry, foot position, obesity’s, joint contractures and scoliosis.
Conclusion
Experience does not play an essential role when measuring a clinical limb-length.
When regarding the possible present confounding factors, the indirect limb-length
measurement is a clinical method, which gives a reliable estimate of an existing
limb-length inequality and can be adequately employed by any physician.
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samenvatting

Doel
1) Bepaling van de nauwkeurigheid en betrouwbaarheid van indirecte been-

lengte meting.
2) Overeenkomst en interobserver variantie bepalen tussen verschillende 

ervaringsniveaus bij het meten van de klinische beenlengte.
Opzet
Klinisch, beschrijvend
Methode
Bij 66 patiënten met een unilaterale femurschacht fractuur behandeld met een
grendelpen osteosynthese werd door 3 onderzoekers, verschillend in ervarings-
niveau ( co-assistenten, arts-assistenten en stafleden orthopaedie ), een indirecte
beenlengte gemeten. Deze waarden werden vergeleken met het gemeten
beenlengteverschil middels een röntgen totale beenopname.
Resultaten
Van de 177  indirecte beenlengte bepalingen is 82% van de metingen 1,0 centimeter
of minder verwijderd van de beenlengte bepaald middels een röntgenopname.
Er bestaat geen significant verschil in de variantie tussen de gemeten been-
lengtes door de 3 ervaringsniveaus (p > 0,05). Er bestaat een zekere mate van
overeenstemming tussen de gemeten waarden van co-assistenten en arts-
assistenten (ρ = 0.7). Er is een relatief mindere overeenstemming tussen stafleden
en arts-assistenten (ρ = 0.6) en tussen stafleden en co-assistenten (ρ = 0.5).
Verscheidene variabelen die de betrouwbaarheid en nauwkeurigheid van een
beenlengte meting kunnen aantasten zijn: asymmetrie van het bekken, voet positie,
obesitas, gewrichtscontracturen en scoliosis.
Conclusie
Ervaring speelt geen essentiële rol bij het meten van de klinische beenlengte.
Wanneer men rekening houdt met eventueel aanwezige verstorende variabelen,
dan is de indirecte beenlengte meting een betrouwbare weergave van een
bestaand beenlengte verschil en een door iedere arts klinisch goed toepasbare
methode.
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Doel van dit onderzoek is de nauwkeurigheid en betrouwbaarheid weergeven
van een indirecte beenlengte meting. Bovendien willen we de overeenkomst en
de interobserver variantie  berekenen tussen verschillende ervaringsniveaus
die, gebruikmakend van de plankjes methode, de BL meten.

patiënten en methoden

In het Universitair Medisch Centrum St. Radboud in Nijmegen werden 66
patiënten onderzocht die tussen 1988 en 1998 behandeld werden met een
grendelpen osteosynthese na een unilaterale femurschacht fractuur. De onder-
zoekspopulatie bestond uit 51 mannen en 15 vrouwen met een mediaan leeftijd
van 30 jaar (uiterste waarden 18 - 90 jr.).
Doormiddel van de indirecte "plankjes" BL methode werden bij alle 66 patiënten
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inleiding

Het bepalen van een beenlengte (BL) verschil is een wezenlijk onderdeel van
het lichamelijk onderzoek van het bewegingsapparaat. Het BL onderzoek wordt
aan alle medische studenten geleerd en wordt door artsen en para medici 
van verschillende disciplines gebruikt. Huisartsen, schoolartsen, ARBO artsen,
verzekering artsen, orthopaeden, chirurgen, fysiotherapeuten e.a. verrichten
met enige regelmaat een BL meting.
Het niet of onjuist bepalen van een BL verschil kan in de loop van de tijd leiden
tot vele verschillende klachten en afwijkingen1 waaronder: scoliosis 2,3, lage 
rugpijn 4-6, Sacro-Iliacale dysbalans 7,8 en artrose 9,10. Door het vroegtijdig herkennen
en eventueel behandelen van een beenlengte verschil kunnen deze klachten
verholpen of voorkomen worden.
Klinisch kan een beenlengte via verschillende methoden bepaald worden; directe
beenlengte meting (lint methode) en indirecte beenlengte meting (plank methode).
Zie Foto 1 & 2

Uit verschillende onderzoeken komen tegenstellende berichten met betrekking
tot de invloed van ervaring op de betrouwbaarheid van een klinische BL meting 11-13.
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F0to 1 directe beenlengte meting (lint methode): afstand 
tussen de SIAS en de malleolus lateralis

F0to 2

indirecte beenlengte
meting (plank methode):
gebruikmakend van de
crista iliaca



resultaten

In totaal zijn er bij 66 patiënten 177 BL metingen verricht door 3 ervaringsniveaus
die vergeleken konden worden met een TBO.

Vergelijking indirecte beenlengte meting met TBO: zie figuur 1
Vijfennegentig van de 177  (54%) indirecte beenlengte bepalingen was 0,5 
centimeter of minder verwijderd van de beenlengte bepaald middels de röntgen-
opname. Honderdvierenveertig van de 177 (82%) beenlengte bepalingen bleek
in het interval met maximaal 1,0 centimeter verschil ten opzichte van de TBO 
te vallen.

Overeenstemming: zie tabel 1 & 2
Er  bestaat een zekere mate van overeenstemming in de BL metingen tussen
arts-assistenten en  co-assistenten (ρ = 0.7). Er is een relatief mindere over-
eenstemming tussen stafleden en arts-assistenten (ρ = 0.6) en tussen stafleden
en co-assistenten (ρ = 0.5).
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een BL bepaald. De resultaten werden met een nauwkeurigheid van 0.5 cm
bepaald met een negatieve waarde als het linker been te kort werd bevonden
en een positieve waarde voor het rechter been. Per patiënt werden de metingen
uitgevoerd door drie verschillende artsen met hun eigen ervaringniveaus, te
weten een co-assistent, een arts-assistent in opleiding tot orthopaedisch chirurg
en een staflid orthopaedie. De drie ervaringsniveaus werden per patiënt gewisseld
zodat meerdere artsen (n = 17) deelnamen aan dit onderzoek. Nadien werd met
behulp van een röntgenopname( totale been opname TBO) de mechanische
beenlengte van de patiënt bepaald zoals beschreven door Taillard (1956) 14.
Deze meting werd telkens door één onderzoeker, zonder kennis van de poliklinische
BL waarde, verricht. De resultaten van de indirecte BL meting en de TBO werden
onderling vergeleken om zo het verschil tussen deze waarden te bepalen per
ervaringsniveau. Het verschil tussen de klinische meting en de TBO werd per
arts uitgedrukt in 0 – 0.5 cm verschil, 0.6 – 1.0 cm verschil of 1.1 - > cm verschil.
Gebruikmakend van de intra-class correlatiecoëfficiënt (rho = ρ) werd de mate
overeenstemming tussen de drie ervaringsniveau bepaald.
De vergelijking tussen de ervaringsniveaus onderling werd uitgevoerd middels
een one way ANOVA µ= 0.05 (H0: µ1 = µ2 = µ3). Voor het vergelijken van de klinische
BL meting en de TBO werd de standaard deviatie en het 95% betrouwbaarheid
interval berekend. Alle statistische analyses werden uitgevoerd met behulp van
het statistical package for the social sciences (SPSS 9.0).

Indirecte Beenlengte methode (plankjes methode):
De patiënt wordt gevraagd om met de voeten 10 cm naast elkaar te gaan staan
met gestrekt knieën en steunend op beide benen. De onderzoeker beoordeelt
het hoogteverschil van verschillende bilaterale anatomische structuren, waarvan
het meest gebruik worden de Spina Iliaca Posterior Superior (SIPS), de Spina Iliaca
Anterior Superior (SIAS) of de crista iliaca.
De onderzoeker plaatst zijn/haar handen op de anatomische structuur van
zijn/haar voorkeur. Bij een verschil in hoogte tussen de anatomische structuren
links en rechts worden plankjes (0.5 cm) onder de voet, aan de te korte zijde
geplaatst, totdat het hoogteverschil is gecorrigeerd.
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Figuur 1 vergelijking indirecte Beenlengte meting met TBO
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beschouwing

Op dit moment bestaat er nog geen consensus met betrekking tot de mate van
BL verschil en de klinische betekenis. Het fysiologische BL verschil ligt tussen de
1 en 1,5 cm 10, terwijl bij verschillende publicaties al gesproken wordt van aan-
toonbare klinische gevolgen bij BL verschillen van < 1.5 cm 7,15,16. Een BL verschil van
> 2cm resulteert in het algemeen tot een gang asymmetrie 17. Bij een BL verschil
is het, afhankelijk van de ernst, mogelijk een behandeling zij het conservatief of
chirurgisch in te zetten. Afwijkingen tot 1,5 cm vereisen in het algemeen geen
therapie. Een BL verschil tot ± 3 cm is te behandelen met schoen aanpassingen 18.
Over het wanneer moet worden overgegaan tot een chirurgische behandeling
bestaan verschillende meningen. Er zijn behandelaars die chirurgisch ingrijpen
bij een BL verschil van > 4 cm 19, ook wordt een BL verschil van > 5 cm als indicatie
beschreven voor een operatieve correctie 20.

Methoden voor Beenlengte bepaling:
Naast de direct methode en de indirect methode zijn er andere methoden om
de BL te bepalen; orthoradiografie 21, computer tomografie 22, ultrasonografie 23.
Deze methoden zijn verhoogd accurate ten opzichte van de klinische methodes 24,25,
echter zij kosten meer en stellen de patiënten soms bloot aan radiatie.
Voor preoperatieve BL metingen zal men vanwege de benodigde accuratesse een
radiologische BL meting willen gebruiken terwijl bij controle en routinematige
BL bepaling de poliklinische methoden volstaan.
Vele onderzoekers hebben getracht de nauwkeurigheid van verschillende klinische
methodes aan te tonen, waarbij gebleken is dat de indirecte methode het meest
precies is. 11,12,26,27

Resultaten uit ons onderzoek laten zien dat 95% van de indirecte beenlengte
metingen binnen de 1.6 cm van de metingen met de TBO zal liggen. De gevonden
waarden zijn overeenkomstig met waarden uit eerder verrichte beenlengte 
studies 11,27. De grootste groep metingen (82%) bevindt zich in de range van – 1.0 cm
en + 1.0 cm verschil van de indirecte BL meting ten opzichte van de TBO. Zie Fig. 1
De plankjesmethode heeft in onze ogen een acceptabele nauwkeurigheid.

Meerdere auteurs stellen dat de betrouwbaarheid van klinische metingen
afhankelijk is van de onderzoekers nauwkeurigheid en ervaring 11,13.
Uit dit onderzoek blijkt dat de interobserver variantie bij het meten van een
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Interobserver variance:
Getest middels een one way ANOVA bestaat er geen significant verschil tussen
de stafleden, de arts-assistenten, co-assistenten onderling (p waarde= 0.1).

Overeenkomst tussen de klinische metingen en TBO:
Standaard deviatie 0.82 cm met 95% interval van –1.56 tot 1.65 cm bij een totaal
aan metingen van n=177.
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Tabel 1

Overeenstemming Intra-class Correlatiecoëfficiënt

Arts-assistenten vs Co-assistenten 0,7

Arts-assistenten vs Stafleden 0,6

Stafleden vs Co-assistenten 0,5

Correlatiecoëfficiënt waarde rho=r: -1 tot +1
+1 = volledige overeenstemming, -1 = geen overeenstemming

Tabel 2

Overeenkomst 0 - 0.5 cm 0.6 - 1.0 cm 1.1 - > cm Totaal    

Stafleden 28 24 10 62

Arts-assistenten 32 12 9 53 

Co-assistenten 35 13 14 62

Totaal 95 49 33 177



conclusie

De indirecte beenlengte bepaling is een door artsen van verschillende disciplines
goed toe te passen methode waarbij ervaring geen essentiële rol speelt. Ook de
nauwkeurigheid van de plankjesmethode is zeer acceptabel.
Wanneer er rekening gehouden wordt met een eventueel aanwezige verstorende
variabele zoals: asymmetrie van het bekken, voet positionering, obesitas, scoliosis
en gewrichtscontracturen kan men de accuratesse en precisie van een klinische
BL meting verhogen.
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klinische BL niet statistisch significant is (p = 0.1). Dit sluit aan bij de conclusie
uit eerder onderzoek, dat ervaring geen significante invloed lijkt te hebben op
de nauwkeurigheid van een BL meting 12.
Tussen arts-assistenten en co-assistenten is een zeker mate van overeenstemming
aanwezig. Deze overeenstemming zit voornamelijk in de 0-0.5 cm en 0.6-1.0 cm
afwijking groep.
Bij de vergelijking van stafleden met de arts-assistenten en co-assistenten vinden
we een relatief mindere overeenstemming. Er vanuit gaande dat patiënten
waarbij de verschillen van 1.1 cm of meer ten opzichte van de TBO worden
gevonden, moeilijk te meten patiënten zijn, valt het ons op dat stafleden het
juist in deze groep patiënten het beste doen (zie tabel 2).
Dit kan te verklaren zijn doordat stafleden de eventueel verstorende variabelen
herkennen en ervoor kunnen corrigeren.

Vanuit de literatuur 12, 27-29 en de praktijk zijn er een aantal verstorende variabelen
te selecteren. Deze zijn: asymmetrie van het bekken, foutieve positionering van
de voeten, obesitas, gewrichtscontracturen, scoliosis en onnauwkeurige meet-
methodes.

Een bekkenscheefstand geeft een vertekenend beeld bij het meten van de 
indirecte BL.
Om hiervoor te corrigeren meet men ook zittende het hoogteverschil van de
crista iliacae, waarmee men dan de staande BL meting kan corrigeren. De positie
van de voeten kan een verstorend effect hebben op de gemeten BL 30.
Gelijke positionering van de beide voeten ten opzichte van de mediaan lijn 
verhindert dit effect. Het bij palpaties asymmetrisch ophopen van subcutane
vet verstoord niet alleen het lokaliseren van de structuren maar is ook een
potentiële bron voor meetfouten 29. Bij patiënten met scoliosis of gewrichts-
contracturen is de BL betrouwbaarder te bepalen met radiologische methoden.

Nauwkeurigheid is altijd belangrijk bij het meten, men kan echter ook nauwkeurig
de verkeerde dingen meten. Ervaring doet men op door veelvuldig de meting te
verrichten en de verstorende variabelen te leren herkennen en hiervoor te 
corrigeren.
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chapter 8

avoiding rotational malalignment
after fractures of the femur 
by using the profile of the lesser
trochanter  
An in-vitro study

R.L. Jaarsma, N. Verdonschot, R van der Venne en A. van Kampen

archives of orthopaedic and trauma surgery (submitted)
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of fracture union1,2. However, the semi-closed approach makes IM nailing a
technically demanding procedure2-6, which implies the impossibility to secure
an anatomical reduction under direct vision, resulting in less rotational control
in comparison to the classical method of plate fixation2,6,7. Plating still has a role
in the treatment of femoral non-union8,9. Rotational deformity after locked
intramedullary nailing occurs frequently8-11. Torsional deformities above 15º may
cause problems of clinical significance8,10. Especially external malrotation of the
femur is tolerated less than internal malrotation10.
Since the possible torsion of a locked femoral nail itself is too small to be the
cause of rotational malalignment4, rotational malalignment is established
during the operation indicating an inadequate reduction of the fracture8,9,12.
Hence malrotation should be avoided during operation!
Intramedullary nailing of femoral shaft fractures is usually performed under
fluoroscopic control. Often the lesser trochanter is used as an anatomical landmark
to avoid rotational malalignment as has been described previously13,14. The principle
used is the fact that the image of the lesser trochanter becomes more pronounced
with increased external rotation angles (figure 1). However, there is a large 

anatomical variability of the proximal femur and it can be expected that the
images of the proximal femur of different individuals will present these large
variations. If this anatomical variability is not taken into account, the fluoroscopic
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abstract

Introduction
Intramedullary (IM) nailing has become the preferred method of treatment for
femoral shaft fractures in adults. Rotational malalignment is an important
complication, established during operation. It might be avoided intra operatively
by using quantitative imaging techniques, whereby the profile of the contralateral
lesser trochanter could serve as a reference.
Methods
With the help of a C-arm image intensifier five surgeons tried to determine the
neutral state of ten prepared cadaver femora. They could only look at the C-arm
screen and were blinded to the actual femur. Per observer three measurements
were done per femur. The first measurement (method I) was done without a
reference and the second (method II) with a reference image of the femur in a
neutral state. The third method (method III) added a lesser trochanter quantifying
computer program. After positioning of the femur, the difference in rotational
state compared to the neutral state was measured with an inclinometer.
Results
Without reference malrotations up to 27º were found. Method II and III proofed
to be significantly (p < 0.0001) better. These two methods showed malrotation
of 2.2º (± 1.5º) and 2.3º (± 1.7º) respectively. External or internal malrotation
occurred with all three methods equally frequent. No difference was found
between observers.
Conclusions
Using the contralateral lesser trochanter as a reference is an accurate method to
minimize malrotation of a femur. Quantifying the profile of the lesser trochanter
with computer assistance did not improve these results. Clinical results in the
future still have to support these in vitro findings 

introduction

Intramedullary (IM) nailing has become the preferred method of treatment for
femoral shaft fractures in adults. IM nailing is attractive because of a small 
incision, minimal dissection, excellent fracture healing and rapid patient recovery.
Interlocking provides rotational stability and maintains length thus ensuring
the conditions for an early return to full weight bearing and a high likelihood
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Figure 1 C-arm image of the lesser trochanter

20º internal rotation neutral position 20º external rotation



GE Medical Systems, Salt Lake City, UT, USA) could be started. The femur was
rotated to an at random initial position. The observer, who was blinded to the
test set-up by a screen, had to determine the neutral position of the femur by
making C-arm images. The investigator (first author of this article) rotated the
femur till the observer was confident that the neutral state was achieved.
Than the femur was fixed in that position by clamping it and a measurement
was done with the help of an electronic digital inclinometer (Cybex EDI-320).
The inclinometer was placed tangential to the dorsal bony contours of the
femoral condyles comparing the baseline determined in neutral position with
the current rotation of the femur. The aberration towards internal or external
rotation was recorded. The same investigator did all rotation measurements.

The ten femora were each measured with three methods:
Method I: placing the femur in a neutral state without reference
Method II: placing the femur in a neutral state with a reference image of the

proximal femur in a neutral state
Method III: placing the femur in a neutral state with a reference image of the

proximal femur in a neutral state. With the help of 
computer quantifying the size of the lesser trochanter.
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control is not adequate and large rotational errors may be introduced. The aim
of this study is to evaluate how accurate rotation control of the femur is, using
the lesser trochanter as a landmark. Is the accuracy improved by a mirror view
of the contralateral side and will it be even more accurate with a computer 
program quantifying the size of the lesser trochanter?

methods

Ten intact well-preserved human femora, 3 lefts and 7 rights, were used for the
purposes of this in vitro study. A test set-up was designed (figure 2) to hold a

femur, allow it to rotate and clamp it in any desired position. The neutral or
zero state was determined by placing a removable horizontal plate under the
femur. The femur was considered to be in a neutral position when the dorsal
aspect of the greater trochanter and both femoral condyles where touching the
plate. After adjusting the clamps the plate could be removed and measurements
with an over the proximal femur placed C-arm image intensifier (OEC 9800 plus,
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Figure 2 Simplified test setup

Figure 3 Measurement with
computer software.
The distance

between the line through point 1
and 2 and the parallel line through
point 3 is measured



a range from 26º internal rotation to 27º external rotation (Table 1). In all these
measurements using method I there was no tendency towards more internal
or external rotation mismatches.
Method II and III were much more accurate. The average difference compared
to the neutral state of method II was 2.2º (± 1.5º) and of method III 2.3º (± 1.7º).
Since there was no statistical significant interaction (test on interaction p = 0.61)
between the methods and the observers three-way variance analysis revealed a
significant difference between method I and II (p < 0.0001) and between method I
and III (p < 0.0001). There was no significant difference between method II and
III. On average, method I did almost 10º worse than method II and III (table 2).

discussion

Until now, when introducing an intramedullary nail for a femoral fracture, we
predicted the rotationally neutral state of the femur by looking at the profile of
the lesser trochanter only at the injured side. This study revealed that this is an
inaccurate method to predict the rotationally neutral state of a femur.
Malrotation up to 19º (12.1º ± 7.1º) will occur. This inaccuracy is the worst in
femora with a relatively odd sized lesser trochanter. Since there is a wide variance
in the anatomy of the femoral neck between individuals15,16 a malrotation of the
femur easily occurs. This phenomenon may explain the relatively large incidences
of rotational malalignment after fractures of the femur reported in literature8-10.
In general incidences between 20 and 30 % are reported. Torsional deformities
of 15º or more are considered to be true rotational malalignments of the femur8,10.
Using our method, without reference of the contralateral side (method I), we
found 20 out of 50 measurements having a malrotation of 15º or more compared
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The study was performed in this following order. There were five observers, three
trauma surgeons and two orthopaedic surgery residents participating in this
study. The observers performed the study independently of each other and were
blinded to their own results and the results of their fellow-observers.
For the third method we used in house developed software, with which we could
measure the size (pixels) of the lesser trochanter (figure 3). This involved three
mouse clicks of the observer, one at the medial border of the femoral cortex
just above the lesser trochanter and one just below the lesser trochanter.
The third point was placed at the most medial border of the lesser trochanter.
The distance between a line connecting the first two points and a parallel line
through the third point was measured. The size of the lesser trochanter in neutral
state than served as a reference. After rotating the femur the observer accepted
the neutral position when the size of the lesser trochanter was within 0.5 pixel
of the measurement in neutral state.
For statistical analysis, to assess differences between groups, the three-way
analysis of variance was used. P- values of 0.05 or less were considered significant.

results

The femora with a small lesser trochanter or the femora with a more anterior or
posterior placed lesser trochanter caused problems with predicting the neutral
state using method I. All observers gave the femora with a small lesser trochanter
too much external rotation and the femora with a relatively large lesser trochanter
were given too much internal rotation. Compared to the neutral state, external
malrotation differences up to 27º were measured and for internal malrotation
differences up to 26º were measured. The average difference compared to the
correct neutral state of 50 measurements using method I was 12.1º (± 7.1º) with
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Table 1 Variance of rotation of the femur compared to neutral

Method Variance (average) Standard deviation

I 12.1º 7.1º

II 2.2º 1.5º

III 2.3º 1.7º

Table 2 Average difference between the methods

Comparing Method Difference between the averages 95 % repeatability coefficient

I and II 9.9º 8.3º – 11.5º

I and III 9.8º 8.3º – 11.4º

II and III - 0.1º - 1.6º - 1.5º
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to the neutral state. The incidence of true rotational malalignment would have
been 40%!
The rotational malalignment of the femur can be easily avoided by using the
profile of the contralateral lesser trochanter as a reference. In vitro differences
only up to 4º (2.2º ± 1.5º) were measured. Rotational differences between sides up
to 10º are physiological and are not considered to be rotational malalignment8,10.
Malrotation can be completely avoided by using the profile of the lesser trochanter
as a reference. There was no difference between the observers, indicating that
the technique was easily to use and accurate in the hands of all surgeons and
residents. In this study we did not use a mirror view of the contralateral side, as
would be the case in clinical practice, but just the neutral view of the ipsilateral
femur. The technique assumes though, that the profile and size of the lesser
trochanter and the contralateral trochanter are identical, which is a valid
assumption17.
Of course this is an in vitro study and these good results may prove to be more
difficult to obtain in vivo. Projection of the pelvic ring and overlying soft tissue
may disturb the images. A femoral fracture on both sides also impairs this
method. Quantifying the profile of the contralateral lesser trochanter with a
computer program does not improve the accuracy. Although a new and more
accurate computer program is currently being developed, it does not seem to
be necessary for daily practice considering the accuracy of the method using
only an image of the neutral state of the contralateral proximal femur. We now
use this method in daily practice. Clinical results in the future still have to support
our in vitro findings.
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chapter 9

summary, discussion of the aims
and closing remarks on prospects
for the future
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in the group not having a malrotation. A sliding scale would have been better,
but would also have impaired our reference to existing literature. There is another
limitation that should be considered. Rotational differences up to 10º between
both femora are considered physiological. Theoretically, a patient could have a
difference of only 5º, compared to before the femoral fracture and be diagnosed
with having a rotational malalignment (≥ 15º), while another patient could have
a difference of 24º, compared to before the femoral fracture and be considered
not having a rotational malalignment of the femur! Since CT measurements of
the femoral rotation of the patient from before the femoral fracture are usually
not available, this will remain a withdrawal.

2. What kind of symptoms do patients with a rotational malalignment
of the femur have?

In chapter two, the clinical symptoms of patients with or without a rotational
malalignment after a femoral fracture are evaluated. Patients complain about
problems with more demanding activities like climbing stairs, running and
practicing sports. These symptoms could also be affected by other complications
of femoral nailing, like limb-length inequality or other axial femoral deformities.
No significant difference in these items between the group with and without
malrotation of the femur could be detected.
Patients with external rotational deformities have significantly more symptoms
than patients with internal rotational deformities. Although these scores are
not validated for this particular problem, patients with an external malrotation
score significantly worse on functional scores like the Oxford 12-item score and
the Knee Society score, compared to patients with internal malrotation.
A logical explanation is that when compensating for external rotational 
malalignment with internal rotation of the leg, there is retroversion of the
femoral neck in the hip joint. This is more restricted than an increase in 
anteversion angle of the femoral neck, as would be the case when externally
rotating the leg, while compensating for internal malrotation.
The American Medical Association’s Guide to the Evaluation of permanent
Impairment 5th edition  recognizes 15º - 19º malrotation after a femoral shaft
fracture as 18% whole person impairment. Malrotation of 20º or more adds 1%
whole person impairment per degree up to a maximum of 25%. Our study reveals
that it is incorrect not to differentiate between internal and external rotational
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summary

Intramedullary (IM) nailing has become the preferred method of treatment for
femoral shaft fractures in adults. Rotational malalignment of the femur is an
important complication of femoral nailing. The deformity is established during
the operation, indicating inadequate reduction of the fracture. The incidence
and clinical implications of femoral malrotation are highlighted in this thesis.
The possibilities of patients to compensate for femoral malrotation are also studied.
Rotational malalignment of the femur is expressed as a femoral anteversion (AV)
difference between the injured and uninjured leg. This rotational malalignment
can be measured clinically, by radiography, ultrasound, computed tomography
(CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). CT is considered the method of
choice, because of its supposed reliability and reproducibility. The accuracy of
CT measurements is evaluated in this thesis.
Since rotational malalignment is established during surgery, it should therefore
be avoided during surgery. A technique to do so is postulated in this thesis.
After a general introduction, the aims of the thesis are presented in chapter one.
The subsequent chapters discuss studies related to different aspects of rotational
malalignment after femoral fractures. In this summary an attempt is made to
discuss the aims from chapter one on a point-by-point basis.

discussion of the aims

1. What is the incidence of rotational malalignment (≥15º) after 
intramedullary nailing of femoral fractures?

In chapter two the incidence of femoral rotational malalignment after intra-
medullary nailing was determined. In a series of 76 patients we found that 21 (28%)
had rotational malalignment of 15º or more; nine had an internal rotational
deformity and twelve an external rotational deformity.
The incidence of malrotation was not significant different between the AO and
GK femoral nail. The incidence of malrotation was also independent of the
location of the fracture.
We compared our study to existing literature and chose to use 15º as a cut off
point for true rotational malalignment. The withdrawal of this choice was that
a patient with a malrotation of 14º (and possibly having complaints) ended up
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rotation. Patients who were able to compensate with relative larger rotations
show better results at the WOMAC and the Oxford 12-item scores, which indicates
that patients who are less able to compensate have more physical symptoms.
The study indicates that patients with an external malrotation experience
more difficulties compensating for their malalignment than patients with an
internal malrotation. A logical explanation could be the fact that compensating
for external rotational malalignment towards internal rotation is at hip level
anatomically more restricted than compensation towards external rotation for
internal rotational malalignment of the femur. In the study presented in chapter 4
we found that patients with an external rotational malalignment compensate
with a wide range of coping strategies, while patients with an internal rotational
malalignment only partially rotate externally with their femur at hip level.
On average patients with an external malrotation compensate fully at hip level
by internally rotating the femur, but contra-rotations at pelvis and knee level
cause the foot to end up in an externally rotated position. This is a difficult to
explain phenomenon and it is perhaps incorrect to even use an average.
However, it can be summarized by the fact that patients, who have to compensate
for an external rotational malalignment of their femur, have to strain their pelvis
and lower extremity more than patients who have to compensate for an
internal malrotation. This finding might thus advocate to the more symptoms
found in patients with external malrotation of their femur.
The use of digital footprints has shown to be of value in the evaluation of 
functional malrotation after a femoral fracture. It is a simple and reliable method
of measuring foot progression angles that can easily be used in a clinical setting
and quickly analyzed.

5. How accurate are computed tomography measurements of rotational
malalignment of the femur and what determines any inaccuracy?

In chapter five, the accuracy of computed tomography (CT) measurements of
rotational malalignment of the femur is evaluated. CT is currently the method
of choice, because of its supposed reliability and reproducibility. This high
accuracy of measurements is necessary, in view of treatment like osteotomies
to correct posttraumatic rotational deformities.
Our study revealed that the accuracy of CT determined rotational malalignment
of the femur is questionable. There is a 95% repeatability coefficient of 10.8º for
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malalignment of the femur. External malrotation is underrated and internal
malrotation may be overrated, if the impairment is solely determined on the
degree of malrotation and the direction of rotation is not taken into account.

3. How accurate are clinical measurements of rotational malalignment
of the femur?

In chapter two, clinical measurements of rotational malalignment are assessed
compared to CT measurements. Clinically, the rotational malalignment of the
femur was determined by comparing the internal and external rotation of the
injured and uninjured hip of the patient. These measurements were done with
the patient prone and supine, in other words with the hip extended or bend 
90 degrees. A shift in range of motion towards internal or external rotation
determined the rotational malalignment of the femur. We found a strong 
correlation between the direction of malrotation and the clinical measurements,
but the accuracy of the clinical measurements was very poor. The 95% confidence
interval of the clinical method with the patient supine compared to the CT
measurement was ± 21º and the method with the patient prone ± 19º. The clinical
method to determine rotational deformity of the femur has a poor sensitivity
and specificity. Although clinical measurements can be used to determine the
direction of malrotation, they should not be used to determine the degree of
femoral rotational malalignment.

4. Do patients compensate for their rotational malalignment and do the 
abilities of patients to compensate affect their clinical symptoms?

In chapter three and four compensation for rotational malalignment is assessed
with plantar pressure measurements and 3-Dimensional kinematic analysis.
Femoral malrotation present after stabilizing a femoral fracture will give rise to
an abnormal rotated position of the unilateral foot, depending on the direction
of femoral malrotation.
Our study revealed that all patients with femoral malrotation tend to compensate
towards a normal value of foot rotation, relative to the femoral torsion present.
The major part of this compensation takes place at hip level. Looking at the position
of the foot, patients were able to compensate for up to 72 percent of their mal-
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So, experience does not play an essential role when measuring a clinical limb-length.
When regarding the possible present confounding factors, the indirect limb-length
measurement is a clinical method, which gives a reliable estimate of an existing
limb-length inequality and can be adequately employed by any physician.

7. Are we able to propose a technique to avoid rotational malalignment
of the femur during surgery?

In chapter eight, a technique to avoid rotational malalignment during surgery is
described. This technique uses a fluoroscope and the shape of the lesser trochanter
as a reference. During surgery there is usually control over the distal part of the
femur by a Steinman traction pin that has been applied through the femoral
condyles of the injured femur. The traction determines the neutral position of
the distal part of the fractured femur. To align the fracture, the proximal femur
is rotated until a neutral position is found according to the shape of the lesser
trochanter. This in vitro study revealed that this is an inaccurate method to predict
the rotationally neutral state of a femur. Malrotation up to 19º (12.1º ± 7.1º) will
occur. This inaccuracy is worst in femora with a relatively odd sized lesser 
trochanter. Since there is a wide variance in the anatomy of the femoral neck
between individuals, a malrotation of the femur will easily occur.
The rotational malalignment of the femur can be readily avoided using the
shape of the contralateral lesser trochanter as a reference. In vitro differences
up to only 4º (2.2º ± 1.5º) were measured. The technique was easy to use and
accurate in the hands of all surgeons and residents. Quantifying the shape of
the contralateral lesser trochanter with a computer program did not further
improve the accuracy.
Of course this is an in vitro study, in vivo these good results may prove to be
more difficult to obtain. Projection of the pelvic ring and overlying soft tissue
may disturb the images. A femoral fracture on both sides also impairs this
method. We started using this method in daily practice. Clinical results in the
future still have to support our in vitro findings.
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two measurements of one observer. Between two measurements of different
observers there is a 95% repeatability coefficient of 15.6º. The intra-observer
variability determines the major part of the inaccuracy.
The inaccuracy in measuring the CT image is mostly determined by the inaccuracy
in drawing the line through the femoral neck. To obtain more accurate 
measurements of femoral malalignment the accuracy of the line drawn through
the femoral neck should be improved. This can for instance be done by multi
image projection of the CT images in which the images are superimposed.
The accuracy can also be improved by taking the average of more measurements.
Since we were worried about the accuracy of CT measurements we used the
average of 6 measurements in our study presented in chapter two. Although the
accuracy is improved significantly by taking the average of 6 measurements,
the actual rotational malalignment can still be 4.4º off. Ideally even more
measurements should be done, but practically our advice would be to at least
measure a CT image of one patient twice on two separate occasions, or include
multi image projection at the radiology department, if an exact measurement
is needed.

6. How accurate are clinical limb-length measurements and does 
experience play an essential role?

In chapter seven, a clinical study to assess the accuracy of limb-length measurement
using a wooden board is described. The study also determines if the accuracy of
the method is depending on experience. This study was kind of a sidetrack.
Since we had the patients there and orthoradiograms had to be made for our study
described in chapter two anyway, we thought it was an interesting idea to combine
things and evaluate this widely used method of limb-length measurement.
Although this thesis is, of course, of particular interest to trauma surgeons, this
chapter seven is however, of interest to a much broader group of people working in
the medical field. Since almost all physicians and physiotherapists perform limb-
length measurements we decided to establish this study and discuss it in this thesis.
In total 177 limb-length measurements were performed. Eighty-two percent of
these measurements were differing 1.0 centimetre or less compared to the
limb-length obtained by orthoradiogram. There is no significant difference in
the limb-length variance obtained by the orthopaedic surgeons, residents and
medical students (p > 0.05).
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samenvatting, beschouwing van 
de doelstellingen en afsluitende
opmerkingen gericht op de toekomst

samenvatting

De voorkeursbehandeling van femurschachtfracturen bij volwassenen is intra-
medullaire penfixatie. Een rotatiestoornis van het femur is een belangrijke
complicatie hiervan. De deformiteit ontstaat tijdens de operatie door inadequate
reductie van de fractuur. De incidentie en klinische implicaties van rotatiestoor-
nissen van het femur worden besproken in dit proefschrift. Ook worden de
mogelijkheden van de patiënten om te compenseren voor een rotatiestoornis
belicht.
Een rotatiestoornis van het femur wordt uitgedrukt als het verschil in anteversie
(AV) van het collum femoris tussen het aangedane en niet aangedane been.
Deze rotatiestoornis kan klinisch, met röntgenfoto’s, met echografie, met
computer tomografie (CT) en met magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) gemeten
worden. Door de veronderstelde betrouwbaarheid en reproduceerbaarheid
wordt CT als de methode van eerste keus beschouwd. De nauwkeurigheid van
CT metingen wordt in dit proefschrift geëvalueerd. Omdat een rotatiestoornis
intra-operatief veroorzaakt wordt, moet deze dus ook tijdens de operatie voor-
komen worden. Een techniek om dat de doen wordt in dit proefschrift beschreven.
Na een algemene inleiding worden de doelstellingen van het proefschrift
gepresenteerd in hoofdstuk 1. In de daarop volgende hoofdstukken worden 
studies gerelateerd aan verschillende aspecten van rotatiestoornissen na
femurfracturen beschreven. In deze samenvatting worden de doelstellingen
uit hoofdstuk 1 één voor één besproken.
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closing remarks and prospects for the future

Rotational malalignment after fractures of the femur is a complication that
occurs frequently (in our study 28%) with femoral nailing. This complication is
established during surgery, because of inadequate reduction of the fracture and
should therefore be avoided at the time of surgery. Using the contralateral
lesser trochanter as a reference ruled out rotational malalignment completely
in vitro. This simple technique should be studied in clinical practice in the future.
We expect the clinical results in vivo to be in accordance with our in vitro findings.
In vitro a computer program quantifying the size of the lesser trochanter did
not improve accuracy. However a new recently developed more accurate program
might be helpful clinically to avoid rotational malalignment of the femur in the
future.
The American Medical Association’s Guide to the Evaluation of permanent
Impairment 5th edition does not differ between external and internal malrotation
of the femur when evaluating whole person impairment. Our study reveals
that this is incorrect. External malrotation is underrated and internal malrotation
may be overrated, when the impairment is solely determined on the degree of
malrotation and the direction of rotation is not taken into account. For the
future, the American Medical Association and the Dutch Orthopaedic Society
(NOV) might consider to change this in their guidelines on this topic.
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met en zonder rotatiestoornis worden aangetoond.
Patiënten met een exorotatiestoornis hebben significant meer klachten dan
patiënten met een endorotatiestoornis. Hoewel deze scores niet specifiek voor
dit probleem zijn gevalideerd, scoren patiënten met een exorotatiestoornis 
significant slechter op functionele scores zoals de Oxford 12-item score en de
Knee Society score, in vergelijking tot patiënten met een endorotatiestoornis.
Een logische verklaring is dat, wanneer er gecompenseerd wordt voor exorotatie
door het been te endoroteren, er retroversie van het collum in het heupgewricht
ontstaat. Bekend is dat dit meer beperkt is dan een toename van anteversie, het-
geen zal optreden wanneer gecompenseerd wordt voor een endorotatiestoornis.
De Guide to the Evaluation of permanent Impairment 5e editie van de American
Medical Association kent voor een rotatiestoornis van 15º tot 19º na een femur-
schacht fractuur, 18% invaliditeit voor de gehele persoon toe.
Voor rotatiestoornissen van 20º of meer wordt daarbij per graad 1% opgeteld,
tot een maximum van 25% invaliditeit voor de gehele persoon. Onze studie
heeft aangetoond dat het niet correct is niet te differentiëren tussen exo- en
endorotatiestoornissen. Exorotatiestoornissen worden ondergewaardeerd en
endorotatiestoornissen mogelijk overgewaardeerd, als alleen naar de graad van
rotatie wordt gekeken en geen rekening wordt gehouden met de richting van
de rotatiestoornis.

3. Hoe nauwkeurig zijn klinische metingen van rotatiestoornissen van 
het femur?

In hoofdstuk 2 worden klinische metingen van rotatiestoornissen vergeleken
met CT-metingen. Klinisch wordt de rotatiestoornis bepaald door de endo- en
exorotatie mogelijkheid van de aangedane en niet aangedane heup met elkaar
te vergelijken. Deze metingen worden gedaan met de patiënt in buik- en in 
rugligging, of te wel met de heup in extensie of in 90º flexie. Een verschuiving
in de bewegingsvrijheid richting endo- of exorotatie bepaalt de rotatiestoornis.
Wij vonden een sterke correlatie tussen de richting van de rotatiestoornis en de
klinische metingen, echter de nauwkeurigheid was teleurstellend. Het 95%-
betrouwbaarheidsinterval bij de metingen met de patiënt in rugligging, in
vergelijking met de CT metingen, was ± 21º en van de metingen met de patiënt
in buikligging ± 19º. De klinische methode om rotatiestoornissen van het femur
te bepalen heeft een slechte sensitiviteit en specificiteit. Hoewel klinische metingen
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beschouwing van de doelstellingen

1. Wat is de incidentie van rotatiestoornissen (≥15º) na 
intramedullaire penfixatie van femurschacht fracturen?

In hoofdstuk 2 wordt de incidentie van rotatiestoornissen na femurschacht-
fracturen bepaald. In onze serie van 76 patiënten hadden 21 (28%) patiënten
een rotatiestoornis van 15º of meer; 9 hiervan hadden een endorotatiestoornis
en 12 een exorotatiestoornis.
Er was geen significant verschil in de frequentie van optreden van rotatie-
stoornissen tussen de AO- en GK-femurpen. De anatomische plaats van de 
fractuur had geen invloed op de incidentie van rotatiestoornissen.
Bij de opzet van de studie kozen wij ervoor om net als bij bestaande literatuur,
15º als de grens voor een zekere rotatiestoornis te gebruiken. Het nadeel hiervan
was, dat een patiënt met een rotatiestoornis van 14º (met eventueel klachten)
in de groep zonder rotatiestoornis terecht kwam. Een glijdende schaal was 
misschien beter geweest, maar had een vergelijk met bestaande literatuur
onmogelijk gemaakt. Daarnaast moet een andere beperking in ogenschouw
genomen worden. Rotatiestoornissen tot 10º tussen beide femora moeten als
fysiologisch beschouwd worden. Theoretisch kan een patiënt slechts een verschil
van 5º ten opzichte van voor het ongeval hebben en toch gediagnostiseerd
worden met een rotatiestoornis (≥ 15º). Aan de andere kant kan een patiënt ook
een verschil hebben van 24º ten opzichte van voor de femurfractuur en toch
beschouwd worden als niet hebbende een rotatiestoornis! Aangezien 
CT-metingen van voor de femurfractuur natuurlijk zelden beschikbaar zijn,
is dit probleem niet op te lossen.

2. Wat zijn de klachten van patiënten met een rotatiestoornis van 
het femur?

In hoofdstuk 2 worden de klachten van patiënten met een rotatiestoornis 
geëvalueerd. Patiënten hebben klachten tijdens veeleisender activiteiten zoals
traplopen, rennen en het beoefenen van sport. Deze klachten zouden ook 
veroorzaakt kunnen worden door andere complicaties van intramedullaire 
penfixatie van femurfracturen, zoals beenlengteverschillen of axiale deformiteiten.
Met betrekking tot deze items kon geen significante verschil tussen de groep
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een exorotatiestoornis meer klachten hebben.
Het gebruik van digitale voetzoolafdrukken is waardevol bij de evaluatie van
functionele torsiestoornissen na femurfracturen. Het is een eenvoudige en
betrouwbare methode, welke gemakkelijk gebruikt en geëvalueerd kan worden
in een klinische setting.

5. Hoe nauwkeurig zijn CT anteversie metingen van rotatiestoornissen 
van het femur en waardoor wordt een eventuele onnauwkeurigheid 
veroorzaakt?

In hoofdstuk 5 wordt de nauwkeurigheid van CT-metingen ter bepaling van een
rotatiestoornis van het femur geëvalueerd. CT is op dit moment de methode van
eerste keus, vanwege de veronderstelde betrouwbaarheid en reproduceerbaarheid.
Deze hoge nauwkeurigheid is nodig wanneer, om een posttraumatische rotatie-
stoornis te corrigeren, een correctie-osteotomie wordt uitgevoerd.
Onze studie laat zien dat de nauwkeurigheid van CT-metingen te wensen 
overlaat. Het 95% betrouwbaarheid interval is 10.8º voor twee metingen van
een waarnemer. Tussen twee metingen van verschillende waarnemers is het
95% betrouwbaarheid interval 15.6º. De intra-observer variabiliteit bepaalt het
grootste deel van de onnauwkeurigheid.
De onnauwkeurigheid van CT-metingen wordt vooral bepaald door de onnauw-
keurigheid waarmee een lijn door de as van het collum kan worden getrokken.
Om nauwkeuriger CT-metingen te doen moet het trekken van deze lijn worden
verbeterd. Dit kan bijvoorbeeld door projectie van meerdere CT-plaatjes over
elkaar (multi image projection).
De nauwkeurigheid kan ook worden verbeterd door het gemiddelde van meerdere
metingen te berekenen. Omdat wij onze twijfels over de nauwkeurigheid hadden,
hebben we bij de studie gepresenteerd in hoofdstuk 2 het gemiddelde van 6
metingen gebruikt. Hoewel de nauwkeurigheid daadoor sterk verbeterde, kan
er nog steeds een fout van 4.4º tussen dit gemiddelde en de werkelijke rotatie-
stoornis zitten. Idealiter zouden zelfs nog meer metingen moeten worden
gedaan, maar praktisch gezien is ons advies om minstens twee keer een CT
afdruk te meten op twee verschillende momenten, of, indien beschikbaar, multi
image projection te gebruiken, wanneer exacte meting vereist is.
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gebruikt kunnen worden om de richting van de rotatiestoornis te bepalen, kunnen
ze niet gebruikt worden om het aantal graden van de rotatiestoornis vast te
stellen.

4. Compenseren patiënten voor hun rotatiestoornis en worden de 
klachten van een patiënt beïnvloed door de mate waarin gecompenseerd
kan worden?

In hoofdstuk 3 en 4 wordt compensatie voor rotatiestoornissen bestudeerd met
voetzooldruk metingen en 3-dimensionale kinematische analyse. Malrotatie van het
femur na stabilisatie van een femurfractuur zorgt voor een abnormaal geroteerde
stand van de voet, afhankelijk van de richting van de rotatiestoornis. Onze studie
maakt duidelijk dat alle patiënten met een rotatiestoornis richting een normale
stand van de voet compenseren. De compensatie vindt daarbij vooral op
heupniveau plaats. Patiënten konden, gelet op de stand van de voet, tot 72%
van hun torsiestoornis compenseren. Patiënten die met relatief grotere rotaties
kunnen compenseren scoren beter op de WOMAC en de Oxford 12-item scores.
Dit toont aan dat patiënten die minder kunnen compenseren meer klinische
symptomen hebben.
Patiënten met een exorotatiestoornis hebben meer moeite om te compenseren
dan patiënten met een endorotatiestoornis. Een logische verklaring kan gevonden
worden in het feit dat met interne rotatie compenseren voor een exorotatie-
stoornis in de heup anatomisch meer beperkt is dan met externe rotatie 
compenseren voor een endorotatiestoornis. In de studie gepresenteerd in
hoofdstuk 4 vonden wij dat patiënten met een exorotatiestoornis een grote
variatie aan compensatiemechanismen lieten zien, terwijl patiënten met een
endorotatiestoornis vooral compenseren door exorotatie van het femur in de
heup. Gemiddeld wordt er door patiënten met een exorotatiestoornis volledig
op heupniveau gecompenseerd door endorotatie van het femur. Echter door
contrarotaties op bekken- en knieniveau gaat een deel van deze compensatie
verloren, waardoor de voet uiteindelijk toch in een geëxoroteerde stand staat.
Dit is een moeilijk te verklaren verschijnsel en misschien is het in dit geval ook
niet correct naar een gemiddelde te kijken. Het kan echter worden samengevat
door te stellen dat compensatie voor een exorotatiestoornis van het femur
meer stress voor het bekken en het been oplevert dan compensatie voor een
endorotatiestoornis. Deze bevinding ondersteunt wel het feit dat patiënten met
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onder röntgendoorlichting geroteerd totdat er een neutrale positie van het
proximale fragment wordt verkregen, daarbij gebruikmakend van de vorm van
het trochanter minor. Deze in vitro studie toont aan dat dit een onnauwkeurige
methode is om de neutrale stand van het femur te voorspellen. Er kunnen 
malrotaties tot 19º (12.1º ± 7.1º) ontstaan. Deze onnauwkeurigheid is het ergst in
femora met een afwijkende vorm van het trochanter minor. Omdat er een
wijde variatie bestaat in de anatomie van het proximale femur zal een rotatie-
stoornis dus gemakkelijk kunnen ontstaan.
Een rotatiestoornis van het femur kan eenvoudig voorkomen worden door gebruik
te maken van de vorm van het trochanter minor aan de contralaterale zijde.
In vitro worden verschillen tot slechts 4º (2.2º ± 1.5º) gemeten. De techniek was
eenvoudig en nauwkeurig te gebruiken door alle orthopaeden/chirurgen en
orthopaeden in opleiding. Kwantificeren van de grootte van het trochanter
minor middels een computerprogramma verhoogde de nauwkeurigheid niet
verder.
Natuurlijk betreft het hier een in vitro studie en zou het zo kunnen zijn dat in
een klinische setting deze resultaten moeilijk te reproduceren zijn. Projectie van
de bekkenring en weke delen kunnen de opnames van de beeldversterker 
verstoren. Een femur fractuur beiderzijds zorgt er uiteraard voor dat de methode
niet bruikbaar is. Wij gebruiken deze techniek nu in de dagelijkse praktijk.
Klinische resultaten in de toekomst zullen onze in vitro resultaten moeten
ondersteunen!

afsluitende opmerkingen gericht op de toekomst

Rotatiestoornissen na intramedullaire penfixatie van een femurfractuur is een
complicatie die geregeld voor komt (in onze studie 28%). Deze complicatie
wordt tijdens de operatie veroorzaakt door inadequate reductie van de fractuur
en moet daarom intra-operatief worden voorkomen. Door de vorm van het
contralaterale trochanter minor als referentie te gebruiken kunnen rotatie-
stoornissen in vitro volledig voorkomen worden. Deze simpele techniek moet in
de toekomst in klinische praktijk geëvalueerd worden.
Wij verwachten dat de klinische resultaten overeenkomen met onze in vitro
resultaten. Een computerprogramma dat de grootte van het trochanter
minor kwantificeerde, verbeterde de nauwkeurigheid in vitro niet. Mogelijk
kan een inmiddels verder ontwikkeld computer programma in vivo wel een
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6. Hoe nauwkeurig zijn klinisch beenlengte bepalingen en speelt
ervaring een essentiële rol?

In hoofdstuk 7 wordt een klinische studie om de nauwkeurigheid van de plankjes-
methode bij het bepalen van een beenlengte verschil beschreven. De studie
bepaalt ook of de nauwkeurigheid afhankelijk is van de ervaring van de onder-
zoeker. Het onderzoek was een afgeleide van het onderzoek beschreven in
hoofdstuk 2. Omdat er voor dat onderzoek toch een totale benen röntgenopname
gemaakt moest worden, leek het ons een interessant idee om deze te gebruiken
om de overal gebruikte plankjesmethode te evalueren. Hoewel de doelgroep
van dit proefschrift natuurlijk met name de trauma chirurg/orthopaed is, is het
onderwerp van de beenlengte metingen voor een veel grotere doelgroep van
medici interessant. Bijna alle artsen en fysiotherapeuten doen regelmatig
beenlengte bepalingen, wat ons deed besluiten deze studie uit te voeren en te
bespreken in dit proefschrift.
In totaal werden 177 beenlengte metingen gedaan. Tweeëntachtig procent van
deze metingen verschilde 1,0 cm of minder van de waarde gevonden met de
röntgenopname. Er was geen verschil in nauwkeurigheid tussen orthopaedisch
chirurgen, assistenten in opleiding tot orthopaed en co-assistenten (p > 0.05).
Ervaring spelt dus geen rol bij het bepalen van een beenlengte verschil middels de
plankjesmethode. Wanneer er rekening gehouden wordt met eventueel aanwezige
verstorende variabelen zoals: asymmetrie van het bekken, voet positionering,
obesitas, scoliosis en gewrichtscontracturen, is de klinische beenlengte bepaling
een betrouwbare methode om een schatting te doen van een eventueel beenlengte
verschil. De methode kan adequaat door elke medicus worden uitgevoerd.

7. Kunnen wij een techniek bedenken waarmee rotatiestoornissen van 
het femur tijdens de operatie worden voorkomen?

In hoofdstuk 8 wordt een techniek beschreven om rotatiestoornissen intra-
operatief te voorkomen. Hierbij wordt een beeldversterker gebruikt, waarbij de
vorm van het trochanter minor dient als referentie. Tijdens de operatie is er
controle over het distale deel van de fractuur doordat er een Steinmanse tractie-
pen door de femurcondylen van het gefractureerde femur is aangebracht.
Deze tractie bepaalt de neutrale positie van het distale deel van het gefractureerde
femur. Om de fractuur te aligneren wordt het proximale deel van het femur
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bijdrage leveren om klinisch rotatiestoornissen van het femur te voorkomen.
De Guide to the Evaluation of permanent Impairment 5e editie van de American
Medical Association maakt geen verschil tussen endo- en exorotatiestoornissen
bij de bepaling van functionele invaliditeit. Dit proefschrift toont aan dat dit
niet correct is. Exorotatiestoornissen worden ondergewaardeerd en endorotatie-
stoornissen misschien overgewaardeerd, wanneer alleen naar de graad van
rotatiestoornis en niet naar de richting wordt gekeken. In de toekomst moeten
zowel de American Medical Association als de Nederlandse Orthopaedische
Vereniging (NOV) overwegen dit in hun richtlijnen ten aanzien van dit onderwerp
te wijzigen.
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